
Robin Hood? 

N., It'. T trry Andtrton, A4, D.yton, 
who is sponding 'n afternoon fishing 
for carp with • bow ,nd arrow .t thl 
ctment rlmp It the Univlrsity Hy· 
dr.ulie. PI,nt. Aft.r an hour of fishing 
WtdMsd.y, h, hidn't Spelred any, but 
h' •• id th,t Tu,sday hi spe.r.d 20 in 
.n hour. Th. arrow is .ttaehed to • 
SO·foot linl. 

- Photo by Linda Boetlcher 
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Mrs. Gandhi Praises N'ixon; 
Indian Crowds Cheer, Jeer 

NEW DELHI (AI! - President NixoJl 
arrived In neutralist India Thursday 
stressing peace and was praised by 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi for hav· 
ing "come a long way toward what is 
our policy" on Vietnam. 

Flying in from Bangkok, Thailand, 
Nixon was cheered by thousands lining 
the route from the airport and the 
streets of New Delhi. But the crowds in 

* * * 

the 105-degree heat were rather slen
der. 

Friendly as the welcome was, it was 
nothing like the tremendous and emo
tional outpouring of perhaps two miUion 
Indians who greeted the late President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower a decade ago. 
And twice Nixon had to I g nor e 
small but noisy anti·American demon
strations, something Eisenhower never 

* * * , 

Attack Qn Rogers 
At Tokyo Airport 
Halted by Guards 
TOKYO 00 - A Japanese with up

T8\Sed knife rushed toward ~ret8ry o{ 
State WUliam P. Rogers at Tokyo's In
ternational Airport Thursday but was 
overpowered by U.S. and Japanese secur
ity guards. 

Joseph McNulty, 39, State Department 
security of.ficer, seized the Japanes~ 
when he was within five feet of Rogers 
and, with the help of Japan's security 
guards, subdued him. 

During the scuHI" Ambillidor Armin 
H. Meyer, wIIo w ••• t the .irport to ... 
Rogers oH 10 Stoul, WIS throWft to the 
ground but WII unhurt. 

The man, Shigetsugu Hamaoka. 21, ai>' 
parently knocked down Meyer while he 
was rushing at Rogers, police said. But 
McNulty said he was not sure the man 
was charging Rogers . 

Police said they found a leiter on Ham
aoka containing comments on demands 
that the United States return the big base 
of Okinawa to Japan, a worm issue 
among Japanese. 

They quoted him as saying he had 
sought to retaliate for U.S. soldiers using 
bayonets to push back leftist demonstra
tors on Okinawa in June. 

Rogers .. Id h' first htlrd I lICurlty 
oHlc.r .hout "Oh my God I" then •• w 
.. ",. _ on top of H.maoka. H, com· 
mtnttcI: "It w •• lucky." 

Mrs. Rogers. standing near her hus
band. added: "We certainly were lucky. 
Next time we'll be looking in all direc
tions." 

encountered. 
HllIon, in .n .Irport speech, ,mphi· 

Illtd pelt, 'I hi •• dmlnlstr.tion'. to.l. 
"We want our generation to be re

membered as the one In which man first 
set foot on the moon and as the one In 
which for the first time in the 20th cen
tury we had uninterrupted peace, with 
justice and freedom for man on earth." 

And he told his Indian hosts what 
they wanted to hear, that the United 
States wants to work with them "for the 
goals you believe are be t for India. 
not our goals, but goals In which we all 
believe." 

Mrs. Gandhl, long a critic of U.S. pol· 
Icy in Vietnam, met with Nixon for 
nearly two bours. Talking with report· 
ers later, she praised hlm for approach
Ing India'S views on Vietnam. 

"W, have felt from the beginning," 
slM Slid, "that the Yi.tnemll. lhould 
be left without any outtie .. Int.rference. 
All foreign troop. should be wlthdr,wn 
.nd from tIM solution should eo,", I"t· 
Ing peac,." 

1ndian Communists had vowed to tUfJI 
out in large numbers to demonstrate 
again t Nixon's visit, but rew appeared. 

On hi. w.y In from the airport, Nixon 
,ncount,r.d 400 dlmonstritors c.rrylng 
bl.ck filig. and Ihoutlng .ntl·Ylltn.m 
w.r sloganl. Nixon Ignortcl them, ... 
out of his bullet· proof UmousiM, lind 
shook hands with nearby crowds, who 
chHred Ita • 

The second demonstration wu at the 
memorial to India's famous nonviolence 
leader, Mohandas K. Gandhi, where 
Nixon laid a wreath. Near tbe memor
ial, several hundred demonstrators wav· 
ed their fists and shouted "go home" 
but he ignored Ihem as his car passed 
by. 

Protest demonstrations a1so were held 
In Calcutta and Hyderabad. 

Tho .. who lined Hixon', rout. Me"*, 
ov,rwh,lmlngly lriendly - so much .. 
thll tIM crowd .t 0". point topt»ltd • 
concre .. fIIIe, In the President'. dir.c· 
tlon. 

U.S. Secret Serviceman Robert Taylor 
quickly grabbed Nixon from behind In a 
bear hug and dragged him out of the 
way. The President, who had been rhak· 
ing hands when the fence crumbled to
ward him, did not return to hls llmou-
ine untU he made sure that none of the 

spectators had been Injured. 
Nixon talked privately with Mrs. 

Gandhi In the palace during the after· 
noon while advisers of the two govern
ment heads met in a concurrent session. 

The heads of government discussed 
important mailers in a general way ra
ther than geUing into technical detaila. 
presidential press secretary Ronald L. 
Ziegler sald. 

Besld .. VI.'nlm, topics Included Nix· 
on'. Asian trip, population control. R_ 
Chinl, East.W.tt r.I.lion., Ind Atlln 
,conomlc cooperoltion ,nd d,veloPm.nt. 

Senate Keeps Surtax 
For 6 More Months 

rider to a House-pa· ed bill accelerating 
unemployment compensatIOn taxes. 

Sutton Eying NSA Office 
Rogers had just ended a three-day 

meeting with U.S. and Japanese cabinet 
ministers at which the subJect of the re
turn of Okinawa was brought up. He was 
smiling and unshaken after the incident. 

Rogers had just said farewell to Jap
anese officials when the attack came, so 
swiftly that some U.S. omcials were un
aware of it until it was over. 

WASHINGTON I~ - The Senate, re
jecting the Nixon administration's pleas 
for anoth r (uJl year of tbe Income sur· 
tax, voted Thursday to continue the sur
charge through Dec. 31 at the present 
10 per cent rate. 

Democralic leaders said an additlonal 
six·month exten~ion might be considered 
later. 

Then, mustering its full membership 
of 100. the Senate voted 59 10 41 against 
an amendment by Sen . John J. Wil
liams (R-Del) which would have con
tinued the surtax througb the first six 
months of 1970 at lhe lowered rate of 
5 per cent. 

By BILL MERTENS 
Student Body Pres. Jim Sutton return-

led to Iowa City Thursday from a series 
of trips throughout the country to con
ferences concerning student unrest and 

r student government. 
Sutton said he and Bert Marian, G, 

Nortb Liberty, attended a special meet· 
Ing o[ the National Student Association 
(NSA) In Washington, D.C., July 26 and 
27. He said it was "an unusual meeting" 
to talk over NSA policies and goals and 
was attended by only 15 "specially" in· 
vited persons. 

CLIPS 
Integration Bill 

11 WASHINGTON IA'I - The House voted 
Thursday to prevent the federal govern· 
ment from forcing school districts to bus 
students and to shut down schools in its 
desegregation effort. 

It also adopted by a four-vote margin 
a provision that appeared to give statu· 
tory approval to freedom-of-choice plans, 
which many southern school districts 
have adopted. 

The proviSions, which opponents said 
would turn back the clock on school de· 
segregation, were added to a $17.7 bil· 
lion appropriations bill that also took a 
slap at student rioters. 

* * * 
Gun Arrest 

Police received a complaint of a man's 

The group invited to the meeting in 
Washington was selected by the NSA 
staff, Sutton said. The members invited 
were termed "resource people" and were 
brought in to scout th~ staIr needs in 
national NSA offices. 

Although thlrt has been somt spec· 
ulation th.t Sutlon was planning to run 
for NSA presidlnllhis fall, h' laid Thurs· 
d.y h. did not anticlpatl becoming • 
candida ... Sutlon said, hOWlver. he WI. 
considering running for a position on the 
National NSA Board - a board of direc' 
tors that ov.r ... , the hiring of th, N" 

. lionll NSA st.ff 'nd draw. up NSA 
• rg.nll.tlon policies. 

" I would like to make tbe University 
into a regional center for NSA," Sutton 
said. "This would mean a $10,000 alloca
tion to the University's student govern
ment to run the regional." 

NSA is a 412-member stu<2ent organiza· 
tion composed of student body represent· 
atives from colleges and universities 
throughout the country. The organization 
sets up goals for student governments 
and associations and lobbies Congress 
"in the interest of tbe student," accord
ing to Sutton. 

The group me,'ing in WlShinglon WI. 
a preliminary strategy meellng .t .... 
NSA N,tion.1 Convenllon .cheduled for 
Augusl 16 in EI Paso, Tex., Sutton s.iel. 

The group discussed t1le possIbility of 
NSA's becoming independent of the fed· 
eral government, Sutton said. NSA now 
receives a governmental grant each year 
[or research and organization. Sutton 

University P.rof ) 
Breaks Left Leg 
In Cycle Mishap 

POinting a .4JO-callber shotgun at his A Coralville man broke his lert leg 
family during IIJI argument Thursday while trying out his new motorcycle 
light at 828 E. Market St. Charged "lIh Thursday ' afternoon, Coralville pOlice 
dlaorderly conduct and Intoxication In said. 
con!lectioll with the incident was Jarry John K. Dickinson, 1307 9th St., an as. 
D. BerteUl, 29, 307 Douglas SI. Iistant professor of psychiatry, was in-

Sh or seven police officers converged jured when his small motorcycle tipped 
1IpOtI the lCene after receiving the call. over in gravel in the parking lot of Don's 
Bertelli unloaded his gun, poliee said, Bicycle Shop, 1208 Fifth St., Coralville, 

, I When he saw them coming toward them police said. They said he was eastbound 
WIth their guns drawn. on Fifth Street and made a left turn into 

However, according to pollee, when the parking lot, when the accident oc· 
!bey asked him to surrender his gun, and curred about 4: 15 p.m. 

, leave the premises, he would not comply Dickinson, 38, who will be the direc· 
WIth their order. He was then arrested tor of the State Maximum Security HOlI' 
Ind charged, they said. pilal at Oakdale, was taken to Mercy 

The pollee report showed that Bertelli Hospital by Johnson County ambulance. 
was arrested at 1:15 p.m. at Market and Reports of his condition were not avail. 

~ Governor Streets. He was held In city able from Mercy Hospital. I 
jail under $45 bond. Dickinson may spend the weekend 

Police said Bert Ill's famJJy decliJled to alone because his family is in PenRSyl. 
. lIJe charaes aaablat him, '-• vola, police 58ld. 

said a complete indepen<2ence would be 
discussed further at the National con· 
vention. 

Expansion of NSA was also discussed : 
• Th, possibility of hiving NSA con· 

tract .nllrt,inm,nt for colleges ,nd unl· 
versities. Thi. would hopefully reduce 
the co.t of perform'" for coli.,. elm· 
pUll'. 

• The funding of a co-operative stu· 
dent book store by NSA. 

• The formation of a national youth 
council to discuss youth and camp118 
problems. 

Sutton .1 .. attended twe .peclal con· 
ferenets on student ,nd c.mpus unrest • 
All conferenCls r'pr'''nt,tlvtl WIre In
v Ited Ind IX pen... WIre peil by t h • 
spon.orlng group. according .. Sutttfl. 

The first was a conference on student 
unrest on campus which was held at 
Berkeley, Calif., July 8-11. Sutton said 
the conference was attended by college 
and student body presidents from most 
of the colleges in the western part of the 
UnIted States. 

The conference consisted of discussions 
protesting the Inefficient systems of 
structure and communication of campus 
governments Sutton said. 

The second conference was a panel 
on campus turmoil held in East Lansing, 
Mich., July 28, 29 and 30. The panel was 
a conference for businessmen on the 
topic of campus unrest, Sutton said, and 
was set up by Executive Systems, Inc., 
a professional consultant firm. 

Th. conference w. I .tttndtd by • 
number of bu.IM",",n, I few CoIl..,. 
pr,sidlntl .nd I group of .tudtnt ... 
rtHnt.tivtl plcktd by NSA. 

Sutton also said Ihat Marian and Brent 
Stanley, A3, West Burlington, will ac· 
company First District Congressman 
Fred Schwengel (R-Davenport) to Wash· 
ington next week to lobby against t h • 
proposed cuts in federal financial aid to 
students. This will be the second student 
lobby on the $260,000 cut proposed by 
President Nixon in the federal govern· 
ment's work study and student loan pr0-
gram. 

Kennedy Reaffirms He 
Won't Seek Presidency 

WASHINGTON (AI! - Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy (D-Mass.) Thursday reaffirm
ed he will not seek the Presidency in 
1972 under any circumstances but re
fused to discuss further the fatal acci· 
dent in which a 28-year-old secretary 
was drowned in the car he had been 
driving. 

"I tried to the very best of my ability, 
in the reports that have been made, to 
give the facts," Kennedy sald in a hur· 
ried. news conference outside the ~n· 
ate chamber. 

McNulty Iliid h. first saw H,maok, 
wII.n h. rushed throught I security 11M 
nol ler Irom Rogers' plane end ran 
through the crowd of .. bout 30 U.S. end 
J.pane" officials nur the plan •. 

"He was moving fast," McNulty said. 
"He brought the knife into the air above 
him, still llheatlled . r Closed in on him. 
grabbed him around the shoulders and 
pushed him to the ground. By this time 
he had unsheathed the knife." 

The weapon, with a six·inch blade, was 
described by police as a paint scraping 
knife. 

Later, Foreign Minister Kilchi Aichi 
called on Meyer at the U.S. Embassy and 
expressed his regrets. 

Apollo Crewm~n 
Brief Next Team 
For Moon Flight 

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AI! - T b e 
Apollo 11 astronauts talked Thursday of 
their historic moon voyage with three 
spacemen who will make a similar trip 
in November. 

Neil A. Armstrong, Michael Collins and 
Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. discussed their 
moon landing mission with the Apollo 1Z 
crewmen and most others in the astro
naut corps during the fifth day of the 
Apollo 11 debriefing. 

The Apollo 1Z crew - Charles Conrad 
Jr., Richard F. Gordon Jr. and Alan L. 
Bean - sat in a briering room outside I 
glass wall of the lunar quarantine quar· 
ters while Armstrong, Aldrin and Collins 
described their adventure through two
way communications. 

TWI dozen mice in ,noth.r plrt of the 
lun" l'IC.lving I.boratory WIre set Ie 
become the first .,rth cr .. turel to h • .,. 
moon m.terilll Inilctocl directly In" 
th.lr bodies. 

In an experiment considered critical 
In the search for any moon dust dangers, 
scientists mixed lunar particles with a 
solution to inject it Into the stomachs of 
germ· free white mice. 

If there are moon microbes in the soil, 
the scientists expect the mice to react 
swiftly since they were bred in a steril
Ized environment and tests show they 
have no other germs in their bodies. 

The Apollo 11 astronauts have adjusted 
well to their isolation, a space agency 
spokesll1an quarantined with them told 
newsmen. 

The space trio watched a movie In 
their quarters Wednesday night, played 
table tennis and visited with their lam· 
illes through a glass wall . 

The Senalt sent th. blll to the Houfl 
by , votl 01 70·30. Thl House vol,d Jun. 
30 to giv' Ih, administr.tion the full 12-
monlh edension It requested - sIx 
months at 10 per cent and anolher six 
monlhs at 5 per Ctnt. 

The action does not come in time for 
the House to pass the measure and send 
it to PreSident Nixon before a Thursday 
midnight deadline for payroll withhold· 
ings. 

Authority for withholdings lit the 10 
per cent rate ran out June 30, but it 
was extended through July 31. 

Most ,mployers art expecltd 10 let 
on the Issumptlon that tIM 10 per cem 
withholding rat. wlll be authorized ret· 
ro.ctively. since both branches of Con· 
greu have voted extensions. 

Senate Republican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois said during the Sen· 
ate debate that Nixon will sign a six· 
month extension of the surtax i[ that is 
all Congress will give him. 

The Senate voted 51 to 48 to attach a 
six-month ex:tension of the surtax as a 

Williams then moved unsuccessfully 
to add a provi ion repealing the 7 per 
cent investment lax credit [or new bus· 
ness plants and equipment, which is 
part of the House bill. 

Again with all members voting, the 
Senate adopted a motion by Democrat
ic Leader Mike Mansfield o[ Montana 
to kill the Williams amendment. The 
vote on this was 66 to 34, 

With tim, running oul on the lurtax, 
Ihe Stnat, had suspended d.ba" III III 
antiballistic missile dlf,ntt ,y,',m to 
I.ke up the tlX lain. 

Mansfield, with the hacking of the 
Senate Democratic Policy Committee, 
had refused until now to call up the sur
tax measure until it was coupled with 
a tax reform hill. 

When he finally agreed Wednesday 
night to call· up tbe surtax. it was with 
the understanding that the Senate Fi
nance Committee will produce a tax reo 
form bill by Oct. 31. The House nOlf Is 
working on such a measure. 

Welcome to 
Moon, U.S.A. 

Apollo 11 ,.tronauts Nell Armst""" 
(left) ,nd Edwin Aldrin, pl.nt .... U.S. 
fleg on the .urfece of the moon durl", 
their drilll there July 20. The picture, 
tlkon from • 16mm color movie eIIm. 
..... w,. shoWft ,t NASA h'iC!querters 
In HOUlton Thursd,y. - AP Wirtphott 
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Smoke and iunk 
'The problem of what to do about 

illegal smok~ emitted b" a Coralville 
junkyard ha turned int~ a prime ex
ample of political buck-passing. 

There are several facets to the di
lemma because the Coralville a)"age 
Compan, i~ loca ted within Corahillp 
citv limits, while tho t m t affected 
by' thl' mole from burning al1tomo
biles and tires live in the HawkE've 
Court apartment~ which are locat~d 
\\ ithin the t'Onfinl' of 10\1'3 ih'. Ad
ditionally, the hOIl~ing is own~d by 
the niver~it)' and the re idents are 
students. 

:\ !t"0llP of 1M Ha\\~eye Cnurt re
idl'nts wa~ repre~l'llted at lasl \Ion

day' informal meeting of thr Iowa 
City Council by Donald J. chlpis
man, 3, Carroll, acrompanil'd hy \1. 
L. Huit, Univer~ity d an of tudent 
affairs. 

chleisman askl'd for some a tion 
to providE' imll1pdia tf' rE'lief from what 
thl' resiclE'nh comidl'r a dl'finite 
hl'alth hazard. They cited children's 
iIInc~\('!I 1I11t1 I(I~~ of appetite "s sup
port for th ir ronlention. 

Iowa City officiab said thl'}' were 
helple s to act in the matter since the 
smoke js (Tea ted Within Coral\Jlle 
boundries. 

Tuesday evenmg, chleisman and 
Dean Huit sat through more than two 
hour of a di organized Coralville 
Council meetin~ hefore the~ wpre 
pennitted to present t.heir ca~e against 
the smole inva ion. 

Thl' pet] tioners \\ I're repulsed with 
statements to tIle l'flect that Coral
ville Salvage Company owner AIlf'1l J. 
WoUe wa.~ a close friend of f'vl'ry 
Council member and the council "cer
tainly wouldn't a t to put Wolff' Ollt 
of business," and \\ ords to the eHeel 

that the junkyard was thl'l'l' fi"t so 
the University had no busine 5 build
ing apartments so nelH. 

Corah'ille City Father finally con
ceded they would attE'mpt to arrange 
a meeting with rE'presentatives from 
Iowa City, tht' nil mit" and the 
Johnson Cnunty Health Deparhnl'nt 
to try to sohe til air pollution prob
lem. 

Now, Iowa City ~Ianagl'r Frank R. 
Smilf'y ~ay~ hI" has told Coralville 
~Jayor Chm~nC(' II . \ i1son he think~ 
~u('h a mpl'ting would not be ImitfuJ. 
He told , i1son the smoke was Cor
alville's problem to olve. Coralville 
say~ it dOt'sn't havp an ordinance to 
prohibit smo~e emission from the sal
va)!:e l'OlIlp'lny. 

Thr Uni \,prsity has never ht-come 
offi('ially involved in the qllabble. 
Dean Huit was ~\\ift to pllint out that 
his participation was simply as a stu
dent adviser and not as a policy fep
resentati\'e o[ th University adminis
tration. 

The LTnhl'r~itv, it seems, has time 
to spend in en For ing a pet han in 
m3rrit'ci studpnt housing, hut little 
I'nthusiasm for fighting R hattIe cli
[e{·tly involving th "allh of students 
and tlwir families. 

The White Knight in thi.~ matter is 
Iikt'ly to turn out to hr Johnson Coun
ty'l aggre~si\ I' nt'w Ht'alth Director, 
I'dn,' chactmeistl'r. His offi('e hal 

p;'evio~sly ~rnt thf' Coralvillp Salvage 
Company sit lettrrs a~king for a {'es
salion of illegal bl1nling, The letters 
all \\'ent IInRn~wered, but now Schad
mei~tt'rays he i~ taking the junkyard 
to ('ollrt a\ a violator of the Iowa Air 
Polhltion ontrol sta hlte. 

Hawlel'P COllrt r!' idt'l1ts mav soon 
be ahle t~ brea thc frpt'ly again: 

- Palll Al(),.~(;h 

"The Firemen's Ball": 
Short and bitter comedy 

Milos Forman'. "The Fireman's 
Ball," nOIf al the Iowa theater, is a 
short. bitter comedy about human avar
ice, lechery and stupidity. It is pre
ceded by a short statement of the di
rector's to the effect that the film is 
nol aboul the "state," a defense he had 
10 use because of the hostile response 
of firemen to the film. So, with this 
completely two-edged statement behind 
it, the film goes its way, a picture about 
one particular firemen's ball ~nd about 
the more general social and human con
dillon . 

This grounding of the film in R con
crete and detailed reality Is central to 
Fonnans' method. In certain ways the 
whole film can be seen as an extension 
of the dance in his earlier "Loves of A 
Blonde." There is the same aUention to 
faces and expressions, the same chore
ography of individual and crowd move
ment, the same fine blend of verbal and 
situaLional humor. The whimsy and IIII
ness of the earlier film is also there, 
as well as a new blackness and anger. 

The plot of the film is simply the fire
men's ball itself, from just before it 
starts to just after it finishes . The ball 
is presented in both its public ceremon
ial and privately strategical faces . It is 
interrupted by a most opportune C ire 
near the end. Through all of this the 
main constancy is one of se){-seeking 
machinations and petty pride. 

Forman's direction is relaxed even 
when his material turns hysterical . He 
allows his people and events to carry 
the film and puIs his camera in the p0-
sition of a watchful observer. His com
positions have a nice accidental air 
about them, and are u 'ually asymmet
rical and suggestive of movement. 

The film 's looseness is both a virtue 
and a deCect. Forman's basic material 
is rich but he tends to overuse it and In 
lis elaboration the film falls back too 

often on the same responses and ap
proachel!. The crowd's reactions are a 
too easy counterpoint to the action and 
the firemen themselves are Corced to 
repeat their individual gestures and ex
pressions past the point of effectiveness. 

The actors, as in Forman's 0 the r 
films , are all natural and professional, 
their craft hiding itself nicely in the 
mass spectacle. Miroslav Ondricek's col
or, he also shot " If ... ,It is rich with
out being glossy, an orchestration of 
greens, blues and reddish browns . Fresh 
and lived in faces move through a tacky, 
garish and finely observed universe. 

With Ihe introduction of the fire the 
film's humor turns uncomCortable and 
even sour. The comedy Is both at the 

, expense of the crowd and of the old 
man who has losl his home and this 
double edge puts the audience in a 
strange position. This part of the film 
Implicates one in II way the earlier com
edy of the beauty contest did not. What 
had seemed a mild comedy of errors 
becomes a rather harsh indictment. 

This last part oC the film seems to 
me the best and in retrospect the earli
er sections of the film seem too easy 
an accomplishment, the work of a tal
ented director building up steam. The 
movement of the film Crom the earlier 
to the later sections is right in concep
tion but a bit awkward in execution. 
The whole film has a nicely articulated 
series of episodes but not enough propul
sion to earry it along. 

Both this film and "Loves of a 
Blonde" show a talent of charm and in
telligence. Forman finds hiS comedy hi 
character and real confrontations, and 
not in the mechanical assembly oC one
line jokes and farcical encounters. 

"The Firemen's Ball" is an excellent 
film. It has real humor and a nicely 
jaundiced eye. By all means see it. 

- AII.n R"tek", 

Democrats take poke 
at Nixon performance 

The foll.wing articl. i. rlprintetl from 
a publication of thl Oemocr.tie NI
lion.1 Comm"'" .nd II prin," for 1M 
p"rpo.e of prlMnting n,iou. point. .. 
view on contempor.ry locial illuel. 

Indecisiveness. That was the kindest 
critique of the Nixon Administration's 
wobbly new approach to school dese,
regation guidelines. 

United Press International, aCter hav
lng a day to mull over the Administra
tion 's stand, asserted: 

"The Nix 0 n Administration has 
scrapped the September desegregation 
deadline Crom some Southern schools 
in a policy st~tement that seemed de
liberately calculated to confuse liberals 

and Southerners alike Into beUevinc 
ea ch had won." 

The announcement oC the Adminlstra
lion's position was timed Cor a hoped
for burial on the July 4th holiday week
end, but nevertheless drew sharp reae
tions. The UPI said It was "hailed by tib
erals and conservatives aUke and also 
condemned by those of both persua
sions." Senator Strom Thurmond said It 
was Cine bul didn't go far enough; Roy 
Wilkins of the NAACP said it was "al
most enough to make you vomit." 

The larger issue 

What exactly is lhe Administration'. 
position on the guidelines? As defined 
by the Baltimore Sun, it is abandonment 
of "Cull across-the-board school deseg
regation this Call' while "declaring Cull 
commitment ot the principle of school 
integration in the North as well as the 
South." 

"As co u I d be expected," the New 
York Times said, ··It had something for 
everybody." 

COl', Robert D. Ray has nameo a 
oonpatH an group to study all levels 
of Iowa education. 

We rom111end thf' governor for do
ing what till' h'gislati\ p illtrrim Rlldg
et and Financial t'OlIlmittpe should he 
dOing. The uni\-el'\itie5 are just a part 
of the !'ntire educational sv~tern, and 
the y tem' needs as a wl;ole should 
be considerpd. 

Gov. Ray's rommittee is a step in 
the right direction, but tliey should 
go one step furthrr. The committee 
sbould not emphasize tlle fis al end 
of the rducational pn)('es~ hut should 
study the products the whole proce s 
is producing. 

This study should not h a snldv 
of the tinal 'product's social Rdaptihif
it)'; hut, ratlwr ,Ihllulrl ~pp if hl' has 
been introoll('("d to as much knowl
edge IS is possible while still hring 
able tu lll'velop into a manl!'e bf'ing. 

Iowa's t'ciucational systt'm in the 
!last ha~ not heen well coordinated. 
The legi. latur(,·s appropriation to the 
regents' [Dsnt',1 lions the IRst session 

Wf're ("peciall) glaring in their in('on
sistencies. I'll legislature appropri
att'd far le~~ funds tllan the Universi
ties required, thu \.'al1sing nlitions to 
go up. Tht' tuition mist's resulted in 
financial hardships fur l11all) Sl1ldents. 

At the same time, the legislature in
rreas d the appropriations to the 
community colleges by 60 per cent. 

H we arp going to a eOl11lllllnity 
college system, tht' rhanged empha.~is 
on appropriations would he alright, 
but tJ1e legi lature has not said or 
planned to struC'hlre the state's col
legt's and unil'er\itips arollnd the uni
versity - COllllllllllity t'OlIege partner
ship. 

Even worse, Gov. Ray has said he 
has no de~ire to go to t1~t' parlTlt'rship 
while tht' statr office nf public illstruc
tion i~ saying we're alread in the 
system. 

This glaring anarchy in planning is 
why Gov. Ray's commission ean serve 
a \'aluahle [iinctinn. They can give 
the tate an in-depth revif'w of the 
system. The report should tell us 

\\Ih!'re t11e 81st!'111 is hpaded and 
~hol1ld make ;uggCStiOl1S ahout where 
it should go. 

To limit the view to a ~tudv of the 
fiscal worth of the system \vo~,ld miss 
the key is~u!' - tllc quality nf the sys
tem. We're more intert'strd in what 
kind of education sl1ldellts are bl'ing 
given than hull' many desks weren't 
ne ded but still bought. 

Th(' fillancial ~tuct\' "onld be an 
important part of t1;e larger study, 
hut the study wOllld be looking at a 
hangnail and missing the cancer if did 
not deal with the whole educational 
sy~te1ll. 

We rct'Ommend that the C'Ommis
sion he given ade<llIatr funds so that 
tht'v t'Olild hire consllltants fur more 
tha~ just the financial study of the 
system. They should he able to hire 
L'OnSl1ltllnts to see if the L'Ontent of the 
l~)UI"t'S throughout the cdllt'ational 
process (from kindergarten to a mas
ters degree ) complement each other 
Or are ullrelated, 

-lArry Chandlef 

The Department of Heallh, Education 
and Welfare, meantime, issued a policy 
statement maintaining that the guide
lines adopted in March, 1968, are still in 
cUect." The HEW statement - issued 
Cour hours after the basic policy state
ment which had been put out Jointly by 
HEW Secretary Robert Finch and Attor
ney General John Mitchell - was dt
scribed by the Baltimore Sun as "a bI
zarre footnote to the day's events" which 
"almost inaudibly ... appeared almost to 
repeal" the Finch-MitcheU statement. 
But not necessarily. 

"When Robert H. Finch .. .failed 1ft 
the matter of the Knowles appointment, 
he took com Cor t in the thought lhat 
'Sometimes when you lose one battie 
you are strengthened for another', II the 
New York Times commented. 

"From the Administration's long
a waited policy statement on school 
desegregation it appears that the Secre
tary has strengthened himself furt1ler 
by losing again, a process that may do 
him good but is rough on lhe causes he 
favors." 

L C. 

,jUDAY, AUOUST 1 

I:. "m, Summer a,.ra MIdIr" AWtttrlum 

SATUIlDAY, AUOUIT J 

2:. ".m, L"' ...... 'tftntIt, ",tIIftt N""" Mulle Hal 
Sonata in 0 Minor (Op. 31, No.2) .... L. van Beethoven 
PapillOll8 (Op. 2) .. . .. ..... . ........ ... Robert SchUIIIIIUI 
Sonata No.3; 1938 ...................... Paul Hindemith 

'I. ",m, 1t1dY,..,....,.,,!tIttIitt """" Mlltll "'II 
Piano Concerto No. I ill 

E-nat Major; 1 ... ...................... Frw USIt 
Kenneth Amlda, ueiatlllt 

Gaspard de Ia Nuit; 1l1li ................ MeUM Hltel 
I:. ",m, 1umlMf' o,.re MHIritIt AiMhrIum 

lUNDAY, AUGUST' 

I:. ",M, .............. ,.......... N""" MtIIII !lfll 
PhllItasieatUcke (Op. 78) .. . , •••...••• Robert Schumann 
Sonata ................................... WUliam Alwyn 
Quintet 1ft E·n.t Major (It 452) . .. ....... W. A. MDzart 

41. ",m. Miry A ....... It_, .... 1IIht 
O!trla DII L ........... thuNII 

Trio Sonata In E·nat Majer (BWV 535) ...... J. S. Bach 
Pastorale In E Major (Op. 11) ............ Celar Franck 
MalPlificat noni Toni ... , .......... ,..... Samuel Scheidt 

Sisters of st. Francis, choIrIatera 
Sonata No. 1 in 0 Major .. Carl Philipp Emmanuel B.eb 
Ole Marlanischen AntiphoM ...... Hermann Schroeder 

Admission Is free to what looks like a very Interesting orlllI 
concert at air-condItioned Gloria Del Lutheran Church, at 
the corner of Dubuque and Market atreela. 
41. ",m, Marry LYM MIMII, ..,...... NIIth Mulle Ma' 

Pur d1cestl, 0 bocca beUa , ................ , Antonio Lotti 
So ben s'lo peno , •.•.. .... .. ...• ...• •. Bernardo Pasquini 

'l~ 
V'adorn, pupille (ex Juliul Cesare) ... ..... G. F. Handel ( 
Caro vio slete (ex SerH) .. . ... Geor" Fredertch Handel I 
o wuesst' ich doeh den Wei .......... Johannes Bralunll 
Claire de lillie; Le secret ................ Gabriel Faure 
II pleure dans mon coeur .............. Claude DebusI)' 
L'lnvitatlon au voyage ................... Henry Dupare 
Slumber Sonl .... ................ John Alden Carpenter 
Childre" of the Moon ..... . .. , ... Elinor Remick Warren 
SUre on thl. Shlninl Night ,.,........... Samuel Barber 
At the Well .......................... Richard Halemall 

41. ",m, CII",tIM R"'Iffe, vlllltl'" N""" Mllaic M.II 
Sonat. ill A Minor (Op. 23) ...... Ludwll van Beethoven 

Sanford Marlolls, pianm 

MONDAY, AUGUST 4 

I:" ",m. It""rt llmltllky, villiniat Ne"" Mu,Ie HilI 
Sonata No. 10 In G Major (Op. 96) .... L. van Beethoven 
Sonata No. 3 in E Major (BWV 1018) ........ J . S, Bach 
Fanasla Appassionata (Op. 35) ... . .. Andre Vieuxtemps 

4:" ,.m, VI",ItII. o.. .. mlll, villillist Ntrth Musle Ma' 
Variations for Violin and PiallO ..... .. . .. Herbert ElweU 

Rita Resch, pianist 
Sonata in 0 Ma;,r (Op. 12, No. 1) . ... L. van Beethoven 
Sonata Cor Solo Violin ,.. . ......... . Vincent Persichettt 
Sonata in 0 Minor (Op. lOll, No.3) .... Johannes Brahms 

TUIIDAY, AUGUST J 

4:" ,.m. It'"rt S,.rkl, k ...... lat Ntrth Mu,1c H,II 
Bassoon Concerto No. 2 in B-Oat Major 

(K. 111) .............................. W. A. Mozart 
Martha WatsOll, pianist 

Sonata; 1955 ................................ Alvkl Etler 
Sonata for 10\0 Bassoon; 1966 ..... , .... Charles V. Lisle 
Sextuor; 1939 ........................... Francis Poulenc 

Ellen Holleman, nutist ; Donald Kehrberg, oboist; 
Richard Fletcher, clarinetist; Christ Drennan, bornist 

,:3t "m. Grant Wills, IllriteM Ne"" Mullc Hall 
Inlirmata Vulnerata ...... . ..... ,. . Alessandro Scarlatti 
Zigeunermelodien (Op. 55) .............. Antonln Dvorak 
La bonne Chanson (Op, 61) .... , ......... Gabriel Faure 
Dover Beach (Op. 3) .................... Samuel Barber 
I hear an Army (Op. 10) ............ .. .. Samuel Barber 

WIDNISDAY, AUGUST. 

t:. ".m. 11Mm .. L. Will" trv..,,.tlr H."" MUllc Hall 
Fantasle In E-f1at Major .... .... .... John Edward ~arat f 

Trumpet Concerto .............. ........ Leopold Mozart 
Betty Lou Amos, pianist 

Trumpet Concerto .. .. ..... ... Gtorge Frederick Handel 
Aria et Tocclta; 1961 .................. Raymond Nlverd 
Conzoni Per Sonar a 4 ....... . ..... ... Giovanni GabritU 

Thomas Wehr and DeDllis Thorsen, trumpeters 
David W~rden , euponist and Leonard Geissel, trombonist 

4:" ".m. Tlttma.~. W .... " tru"""ttr Ntrth Mullc H,II 
F'antasle in E·fl.t Major ...... ... James Edward Barlt 
Concerto ....... .. ............ .. ... ...... Leopold Mozart 

Betty Lou Amos, pianist 
Concll'lo , .............. , ...... George Frederick HanMI 
Aria et Toccat!; 1961 .... , ... . ....... .. Raymond Nlverd 
Canzo~i Per Sonar A 4 .............. .. Giovanni Gabriell -

,. 

t ••• THEN, Anll THE PAITY, , FELL IN THE RIVEt AND WANDERED IN SHOCK FOR 
NINE HOURS ••• DO YOU IELIIVE ME SO FAR?' 

IF YOU 6IJCCe:6:~D IN UCI5.,Iol. 
A MAwf< AND A t.O-Ie., WHAr ~ 
mG6rr 

.,. . . . .. . .," .. . 
• Jt,Q ............ -

IlltLI IAILIY 
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Paul VI 'on African Peace Mission 
KAMPALA, Uganda ~ - of L.k. Vlctorl, th.n both ing him that he intended to to meet here It Invite/! by t b e tilt airport. POSIIlbly they ad

Tbe Ihrob of tribal dnunI • n d .WIS III the conflict on Afrle,'. bring togetber on Friday the pontiff 0 r President Milton hered to diplomatic protocol and 
tlte wail of 1011 g, hide-covered welt eNlt .. reed I' I .. a' to Nigerian and Biafran delega. Obote of Uganda, the boat. remained aWIY from offlclll 
borns welcomed Pope P a u I VI ,.Ik lbout ... ttl.llltnt. Uons who had come to Kampala The tHlelll pu..,... of P.,. [unctions because Uganda does 
to the heart of Africa Thursday The Pope seems to have taken for his visit. '1U1'a vlalt w .. to cltH the not recognize Biatrl, which bas 
for a mit thaI qulekly became a singular Interest In the civil A high Vatican aJde sald tbe fIn'~", of AfrlCin lIilll. broken away from Nigeria. 
• mission to bnng peace to war t bit bas brought death to Pope was willing to stay in .,. 1114 to ClnHCl'ltt the Ilta, Jut In , ~lapatdI fNm 
Nigeria and Billfra, torn by two thous&llda - many of them chil· Africa a m 0 nth If this could of a "ret! 1It4Ic.tt4 to HIt Owtrrl. hNdquarton fer lie-
years of clvil war. dren - by reason of the gun or pave the way to • Nigerian. fl"t salnlt an. m,rty" of f.r.'. ludtrahlp, Iftfermatltn , 

No lOontr had the n·yur. starvation. Blafran peace. He l! scheduled ItIICk Afrlc. whe died It the C.mmillittltr Iftpu ilia IeIiI 
,Id Itom.n Cltholle I.edtr On his fllght from Italy, Pope to visit Uganda for three days. tIMI of the 1;'" ctIItvry. a lit .. ctIIhl'tflCl th .. 11a· 
II"ded he ... on the north .... ,.. Paul told newsmen accompany· Both delegations have agreed But th I It .. ted b Ir. I. ready to nttttIato .... ce 

r Johnson County Ambulance 
To Be Fixed After Collision 

• v I , pulI~.Ul Y wIttMut ""-,,,It .... 
the beatJn& of jungle drums and in Kampala, Blafr~" rovill ltiO .i~[ljiI/IIi 
tom·toms, IOnll dedicated to embaaaador Austin Okwu said ,.. 

"HIs Holiness" and a turnout of he had .~Pted the Po~" of· ~i;llii~iil around 40,000 people, turned fer to mediate the civil war. 
into I fuU.acale effort to mge NIgeril'l offlcial radio In 1M 
another round of Nigerllll pe.ce past few dlY' has rejected .. _ ,':;a'/',jI!,ilUN::"'!' 

talU. eIlltlon by the Pope. 
At Entebbe Airport, Pope But Enahoro sald after his .... 

-

By BOB VINTON he WI. not uaing thl slrln. poor. Police said there were no 
Johnson County's new ambu· They said the driver of the witnesses to the accident. 

lance Is gOing to Wagner·Ab- ambulance was Gordon G. Damage to the rear of the 
boU's body shop, 903 S. River· Boulman, A2, Iowa City. Ac· Sharp car was estimated by 
side Dr ., to be repaired on cording to police, the light was police to be $350. 'lbey said 
August 4, according to records green when Miss Sharp was damage to the ambulance was 

Paul was awalted by Chief AD· rival here that he would meet 
tbony Enlhoro, one of Nigerl.'. the Blafrllll If asked by t Il. 
top llegotiators who was with Pope or Obote. 
lour African heada of .tate. Thus some kind 01 conference 

The Blafrw wert aut IMI at seemed aasured. 

at the Johnson County Sheriff's going through the Intersection. estimated to be $500. Its front C I h f 
office. They said she apparently did end and left and right front ose P otos 0 Ma rs 

The 1969 Pontiac ambulance not see the ambulance coming. fenders were damaged in the Students In "" UPWI'" ...... JWtIr.m he,.. cit ..... !till .... 
was Involved in an accident It was on the way to answer accident, pollce said. nl. court. south of HIt Stadium W ... MI., night '" Imp,...,. 
with another car on July 6, an emergency call, police said. Personn.1 in the .h.riff', Relayed by Marl'ner 6 the Image of the Upw.rd ltuntl progrlm and '" NY "thank 
Iowa City pollee said. The ambulance struck the offic. have nluatd 10 com· Upward Bound you" '" the Un lv."lty for .Ilewlng the .Ivdtn .. to u .. rae,..· 

Iowa City police said the ac· Sharp car in the right rear. Po. ment or givi d.lails on the tion.1 f.cllltl ... The .tuden ... ,.. "rom left): J .. HoffmlJl, 
eldent occurred at 3:45 p.~ . on lice said the Sharp car was Iccid.nt beCIUI., th.y 'Ihl, PASADENA, Calif., (All - tisls think could be vegetation. 16, ~IY.rsid'i J .. W.lker, 17, Lon. Trtf, .nd Mlk. Margin, 
that Sunday. It occurred, they traveUng about 20 miles an "II might .mbarr ... the shtr· Mariner 6 skimmed just 2,130 The cameras Ire capable of _____________ 17_,_L_on_._T_r_H_. _______ -_P_ho_tt_by~L_lnd_1_8_ .. _tt_c_Mr_ 
said, at the Intersection of Bur· hour and the ambulance was iff's offiCI." miles from Mlrs Thursday for showing objects the size of • 
lington and Gilbert streets. traveling about 15 miles an They said details of the accl· the closest photos alld atmos- football stadium. p " B' k P th 
~I~e were no injuries, police ~~. at the time of the acci· ~~n~~~~: ~~;at:d ~. r~=~ ~:~~ Itst~d\:~V~ym~~ d~ to~:l~~~u~:, ;~~~~i:~ ~~ 0 Ice men I a can e rs 

They said a car driven by P.llc ••• Id Bou.mln was It der. Schneider was contacted termine whether the planet ratory here, will arrive at the 
Mary A. Sharp, 17, Route 2, fl"lt IItclun he failed to about the accident at a later could harbor DIe. rate of Olle every five minutes. led· Che G f' ht 
was southbound on Gilbert yl.ld the right 01 w.y to Miss date and he said his office did The spacecraft was set to re- Mariner's flying by Mars and n lure 1 n Icago un 19 
Street and was crossing the In· Shlrp. However, Boulmln, 25, not handle the investigation of lay to earth 24 pictures of feat· the pictures relayed will climax 
tersection at Burlington Street 110 W. B.nton St., was not the accident, but that city po- tures never seen before, starting a 156-day, 241·rnl1lion·mile mis- . . 
when It was struck by the am· chlrged btcaulI of weather lice investigated it. at 7:36 p.m. CnT Thursday. sion for the 850-pound, windmiU- ~H1CAG? IA'I - PoUce shot, ~endZlor saJd they slopped G.II, District Pollc. Comma'" 
bulance, which was eastbound conditions, the., Slid. However, Schneider said he Mariner's wide and narrow· I shaped explorer. their way mto a ~Iack Panther th~lr . squad car In front of the der. 
on Burlington Street. Police said that because of remembered the accident oc· angle len s cameras were to Scientists have been encour· head.quarters durmg a predawn bUlldln~ when they saw two Pairolmlll Edwin Baal and 

Pollc. Slid the driv.r of the the heavy rainfall at the time curred on Burlington Street. He televise 12 photos each of desert· aged te. oelieve that Mars could gunfight Thursd.ay. ~hotgun men With shotguns. another officer, using a ladder 
Imbul.nc. h.d the fleshing of the accident the street was said he was not sure 01 other like regions along Mar's equalor sustain life by such evidence u blasts wounded five pohcem~n "As I ran out 01 the car we I borrowed from a service sta· 
red IIghl turned on lIul th.t extremely slick and vision was details . and of dark areas some selen· canal·like Unes 011 the 1III'f1lCl. !nd three black men were In· were fired upon ." Kendzior I tlon, began climbing to a sec· 
---------...:-------------------~------------------- Jured. said. "I returned the fire ~ ond·noor porch. A shotgun blast 

Each side said the other I jumped against a wall . Curley struck Baal In the banda .. -Started Work for UI46 Years Ago-

Audiovisual Center Head to Retire 
Lee W. Cochran, director of pity .. under Cochrln. during World War II, but full 

the Audiovisual Center and a Silent educational motion pic. productivity resumed in 1946. 
pioneer in audiovisual educa· ture filming on the campus be· During Cochran's tenure, the 
tion, will retire Sept. 1 because gan in 1929. In 1939, the Motion Center has produced nearly 2,· 
01 ill health after 43 years of Picture Production Unit was es· 200 motion picture projects 
service to I h e University. tablished as a service branch ranging from sllent footage 
Cochran, 62, achieved emeritus of the Center. The first sound filmed for research and teach· 
status on July I. camera was purchased t hat ing activities to full sound pro-

"My biggest regret Is that 1 year. Production was limited ductions released nationwide. 

About 550 films have been reo um. In one mlcrefllm cerd. 
Jeased during this period. These H. list Sly. thlt .1.cIroftle 
films have sold worldWide. video recordings will be the 

"W. uatd t. ..I up the ol~ ntllt .ttp In cillaroom TV. 
35 mm equlpm.nt. hlllt of "I regret very much (hat I 
thl. equipment hlf arc I.m,. shall be retirlng before s u c h 
built into flr.proof elg ... W. things are part of everyday ed· 
u.... "llrltt film, which I. ucation," he said. 

Itarted the shooting. said, 'I'U get the shotgun.' Patrolman Robert Flynn led 
The three blacks w ere Then he got shot II lh to th h 

charged with attempted murder Curley said "'rtte two men an~ r ~ou:;.! e :: 
after the 30-mlnute baltle, wit· with shotgun~ ran back Up' tanh ounTh men edng 

d b 300 'd t 1 th ere. ey were unarm . 
nesde I y II rbeisl ken s iOhbo e stairs." r.~ore shooting ensued Flynn said the men lunged at 
pre om nan y ac n~ g r· and 30 police cars arrived. lie ft h 
hood . The three were treated ''It was l1ke wartime II Cur. the po 8 and. a er brief and· 
for head cuts that police said Id ' fightlng, the arrests were made. ley sa . 
were caused by flying glass. "Wh.n I get 10 the ac.ne, I Jo .. ph HlYmon, 20, Llrry 

Rlehlrd D. Curley, the only told them, 'Blow the door oH Whl"', 2.5, ,ntI Alvin J.ffrey, 
Inlured patrolman admitted to and I.t'. go In.' It took 'our 25, we,.. chlrged wlttl II· 
I hospital, was the 'irst po. shotgun bl.... to shoot tht tompttd murder. 
lic.mln 10 1.11. H. Ind his cloor In.'' .lld Cept. P.ul 
partner, Edward Kendllor, 
..Id th.V w.r. flrld .t from 
Ihe s.cond floor of the Illinois 
h.ldquarters of the Black 
Plnth.r party. 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

Dr. A. Po Frankhauser, 
D.Sa won'! be able to implement 

the fantastic changes just now 
on the horizon;" says Cochran 
of his retirement. 

now 111,,11 btcault It'. ~.n· Cochran's retirement plans 
gerous. I'v. h.d twe prel.ct. call for him (0 write books at 
0" txpltdt on mt, DIll I.klnt home within health Ilmltations. 
the Ikln .ff my ne .. ," Coch· He hopes to revise the present piiii;;;;;; ___ iiiiiii ___ ~ 
rl/l •• Id. edition of "Manual 01 Audio- IOWA CITY 

(5 Dol. per WHk) 
- $11 PER MONTH -

FrH pickup" d.llv.ry twice 
I wetle. Ev.rythlng II fur. 
nllh.d: Dillpers, containers, 
dtodortnts. 

CHIROPRACTOR 

III I. Burlington 
DI.I 338.8507 

"1 .tlrttll worldnt fer 1tIt 
University In lf23 II the .ge 
of 16. You might Ny I'v. 
Men at It, mtrt or Itll, .ver 
.Inet," Cochrtn •• Id. 

Much of this old equipment, Visual Techniques," 8 textbook TYPEWRITER CO. 
now considered antique, has he co-authored with R. E. de FREE Pickup Ind Dellv,ry 
been preserved and collected Kieffer. He also hopes to do 2031h E. Washington 337·5676 
by Cochran. Some pieces can some writing on the history of Typewriter NEW PROCESS 

Phone 337·'''' Naval service in 19(3-46 was 
the only break in his tenure 
with the University. 

be viewed in two archive col· the audiovisual field . Repairs and Sales 
lecUons on the campus. 0 n e Cochran said he deeply reo ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
forms, part. of the Main LI· grets leaving the University. 
brary s Special Coll~tlons sec· "The University hu been my 
lioll . The other is located at liIe . lowe everything to it and 
the TV_Center in the Old Arm· (0 everyone (or whom and with 
ory. whom I have worked," Cochran 

Starting as a shipping clerk 
while still In high school, Coch· 
ran advanced to a poSition as 
• student film technicIan In 
1!28, to the position of super· 
visor in 1932 and finally, In 
1946, to the position of director. 
He has also been an instructor 
In the College of Education 
Ilnce 1946. 

The Audiovisual Center was 
establlshed as a part of the Ulli· 
versity Extension Service In 
1914. 11 was first known as the 
Film and Slide' Service. In the 
early 1920s its name was 
changed to VIsual IIIStNetlail 
Department. In 1943 the name 
was again changed to Bureau 
of Visual Instruction, and In 
1950 to the Bureau of AudioVis· 
ual Instruction. 

For about the first five years, says. 
nearly 95 per cent of the Cen· William Oglesby, director of 
ter's s e r vic e was to Iowa the Instructional Resource Cen. 
schools. The Center provided ter. Ken! State UnIversity , 
for the schools educational mo- Kent , Ohio, will succeed Coch· 
tion pictures and lantern sUdes. ran as director of the Audiovis· 

About 5 per cent of the Cen· ual Cenler on September 1. In. 
ter's service was for showing cluded In the Center and locat· 
films and other projected mao ed on campus are such divisions 
terials at the UnIversity. as Photographic Service, Medi· 

At '"""'. nearly f5 p., cal Art and Medical Plastics 
ctIIt " the C.nttr'. ICtlvltl.. Section, Motion Picture Unit , 
I,.. limed fer Ult on the elm· Graphic Art Section and Mag· 
pu.. The ,...t I. fer grevPI netic Tape Recording Labora· 
off campu.. Iv.n with I h I I tory. 
.mln off elmpu. pere.nt ... , ---------
mtrt ttlan 1.,0IIII edue.tl",al 
film. we,.. used II., eduelllon· 
II grevps In 10'1111 durlnt the 
1 HI '" fI.e.1 , .. r. The present litle, Audlovisllal 

Center, was approved by the 
Board of Regen ts on July I, 
i9fi4. The Center is headquart· 
ered in East Hall . 

"One time - way back - the 
LtG W. Cochrln, director" use of audiovisual mlterlaJ was 

a lu~ury. World War II showed 
the Audiovlsull Ctnter whe the need for audiovisual mater. 

After aD, 
it'. the only 

country 
From I ,t.ff comprl.ed In 

1'29 01 Cochran, one sac ... • 
t.ry Ind • parttllllt 1111"1,,, 
tltrk, tht Clnt.r h.. sillce 
t.ptndtd to Includ. .. full· 
tl"" and 25 pantl"" ""0 

Early Films 
At UI 

will rttl,.. September 1, .XI· ials in education. But the med. 
min.. I lottrope, OM of the 

, 
youvegot. 

tarll .. t att.mpts .t 111ft"" la is still not fully accepted, 
pictu,..s, In hi. office In I.,t even on this campus," Cochran 
HIli. says. 

Cochrlll contends, "With aud· 
--: __________ -_P_hot_o_ by_ LI_nd_._8_MttcMr __ lovisual materials an Instructor 

FTC Against Trust Immunity 
For Joint Operating Papers 

The Daily Iowan 
'ubllsh.d by lIud'nt 'ubllce· tlonsl Inc" C_munleltlonl c .... 

lor, ow. City, low. d.lly .x .. ,. 
'undlYs, MondlYs, 1'.11 holldlYs 
Ind the dlY Iftlr II, .. holldIY'. 
Intlr.d II soeond el... m.Hlr 
• . thl post OffiCI It 10"" CIIV 
undor tho Act Of Con.r... Of 

WASJUNGTON ~ - 'l1\e Fed· "Jol"t activities by news. March ~. 1m. 
_. Tr d Co ( ....... ) h The Dally Jowan I, wrltt.n Ind .... a e mT1113slon I' 1\, papers, l!Ue as prlcefixlng, pro- edlled by student. of thl Unlvlr. 
h .. eYftressed strong oppoelua. f't lin rk t II Ii oily ot JOWl. Opinion. expro ... d In 10 -'" I·poo g, rna e a oca on the editorial columns of tbl p.per 

a bill grll'ltlng .ntitrust and other agreements restrain. .re those ot t~teu. 
lnununlty lor joint operating . I The A .. oell'''' , ..... I. en tilled 
ICJ'eements bel ween competln" ing competition, are In violation to :.ne exclusive use for republica. 

can save as much as 50 per 
cent in classroom instruction 
time." 

Ctchran ,.,. .... ""lilt ..... 
eh'ng .. In .,,~lovllU.1 mlttr-
1.1. Ind tHhnl"",.. fltr '11' 
.mpl., he an. he bell.vi. 
th.. III twe Y""', .very I.n· 
IU,,' .tucItnt will u .. a .mlll 
C .... ttt lipi recordtr In hi. 
rtfm rlther thin In HIt lib. 
H. say. he .... the tim. 
when • atudlnt will Clrry the 
eDn"'nll .f • 3,0IIII ,... VII· .. of tl I ml Ii Uon III local II ... eU .. all AP ne",. Iew.papers. our na ona econo c po cy and dlspatcll... --------------

Such amngemet\III, Ih. FTC as reflected by the antitrust Subscription Rile, : By carrlor In 
e6ntenda, undermine freedom of laws." !r:~~~\~s $~.fo·t" th::~ :::o~t~:.n~: 
the prell and could lead other The Bill, approved by the Ju· ~~ :::~~t~~~~~~P J:>r~~ :'Z:nr~~, ~~;~; 
ilualnesses to eeek IUch eJamp- dietary Committee's antitrust DI.I 33704191 from Mon te mId. 
tions. 8ubcommlttee July 10, would nl,cht to report new, Item. agd l.t\ . nouncem.nls 10 The Dally low.n. 

IITC Chelrm.n PIIII It.... gr.nt antitrust Immunity for Editorial office. are 1ft lb. COlllmu-
D'- I nlcallon. Center. ,,,", ,t.tad the com", •• Ieft', Joint operallng agreements es· 
-It I I I ttt .... C"-Ir t bl' hed ,,-- f th fin Dial 33104 '" It you do not miI\ve ro- '" n. • r ,. ... . a IS """ause 0 e an· your p.per by 1:30 a.m. Ivery .f. 
l1li" JI""I O. la .. IMIII ,.,. clal distress of one of the Jlews. tort will be mid. to correet the er· 
MI ••. ) of the Sent .... J ..... lelary papers. rOr wJth the next Issut. Clrculallon 

'.. - oCllce hOUri .re 8:30 10 11 a.1II. 110 ... 
CtmmitttG which new I, ctIt- day throu,h Friday. Thl. Immunity would pennA 
11 ... 1", such neWipaper fill.. pa ... r. to oper.t. lolnt pre-
latllll. ductltn and dl,trlbutlo" 'lclII. 
'''I'I1e commission stroll,ly op- tie., fix I_tlell sub.crlption 

poeM enactmeJIt of till bru,n .. IdvertIaIIll r ......... peel 
1lia&1 wroI&. '""'" 

Trustees, Board 01 Student Publl 
cations, Inc.: Bob Reynoldlon. A3; 
PAm Austin, A3; Jerry P.tten, "" ; 
Corol Ehrllchl G; John elln, A2; 
Fred L. Morr son. Coile.. of L''''I 
WUllam C. Murray Dtplrtment tJI 
En,lI.h; WOllAm 'P. A1brec~IU~: 
I'.utm.nt of IC!ODOllllol; and 
J. ZllDa, 8ehoal ., lo~ 

Clean Clear Through 
Thet'. what yeu'll lOy eMut your wa.h wh.n 
yeu UI' our Wa .. inlhault wa.h.r. and dryers, 
Stop In lOon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parki'lg 

320 E.,I Burlington 316 East Bleominllton 

~ .. 



~_""LY'''''--AH-'_'''''---"''_'''Schools will Open Sept. 21f s an Action Job~ 

Otl ,~t.E tJ~ I'T . 
C~~QI,)~ ~fC:oo.~~ , ~~tMOtJ't ~~l( 

~\~()'51 \~\L.~~ ~u,K,~ 

Q~ the l'1i\l . 
Mt OF \~~ ~A\ C:\'N ~f, liW~. . . '. 

Full Day's Worth Opening day for the five jun· a.m. and Southeast Junior High p.m. on Aug. 28. A 
ior and senior bigh schools In School and Central Junior High Senior high students (10th, 
the Iowa City Community School School will open at 8:30 a.m. 11th and 12th grades) new to the 
Distri~t will be Sept. 2, School Junier high .tvdtnts (7th, school district and who have not 
Supenntendent Buford W. Gam· tth aM 9th gr •• s) who did ., 
er has announced. not .tttnd .n I.w. City Dis. pre·registered durmg the sum· By MONTE KLOBERDANZ agencies. Our goal Is to create 

Registration and orientation trid",-I I .. t selMol yur mer should go to their high If you want to be a student an environment favorable to 
schedules for the junior and sen· must ... port to the proper school Aug. 20 between • '.m. with an action job, try studying the juvenile's adjustment in the 
ior high schools were also an· iunier high .chool .t' '.m. on I and noon or between 1 and. while being a social worker, ac· community," Wilkes said. 
nounced Monday. Aut. 21. p.m. cording to Robert Wilkes, G, He said It was difficult to reo 

Iowa City High School, West New ~unror .high students Senior high students should reo Ml. Pleasant. . m a i n emotionally detached 
High School and West Junior should bring therr last. ye:u'.s port to their high school for Wilke~ , an Au~si M.A. can· from a client and his problems. 
High School will open at 1:20 report card to registrahon II It registration completion on Aug. didate m education, has been "Thl. lob I. IOmething yeu 
------'----- has aot been fonvarded to the 27 as outlined below: employed [ulltime at (he Men· IIv. 24 houri • d.y. Som.· 

proper junior high school. 1:15 '.m. _ 10:30 ' .m. _ $tn. tal Health Institute in Mt. tim .. I wish I could work the 

Get yourself 
a little 

place in the 
country. 

BuyU.S.~""' . 
ItF ...... sa..r.. 

Junltr hit" .rientation for I iOrl Pleasant as a lamily counselor sl.nd.rd .ight to five .nd Southt... and Centr.I 7th .3O 12 INS in the Family and Children's forg.t the .ffle ••• ch .v.ning. ,r" .tuclenh will be at 1:31 10. "~30 - nee;:.: . Services since June, 1958. ParL He estimated that he bad 
It.m. Aug. 21 .t tlch school. I p.m. - : ::~. - u ;:..J... of his duties Is to counsel ju· i handled over 100 juvenile cases 
The .... Ion ...... lCpte1'td to 1

1:30 p.m. - . p.m. - 1"-' venile delinquents . during the past year. He said 
.... twe ..".. mores . Living in and working a Mt. no two cases are exactly alike. 
The parents of 7th grade stu· I Garner said all elementary PI •••• nt base, Wilkes daily He had discovered certain pat. 

dents and of junior high students schools would conduct a regis' cOV.rI four counties .nd traY. terns, however. 
new to the schools are invited I !ration session for In students .Is at least 100 miles and h. "These kids characteristically 
to an orientation session at 7:30 new to the district. commutes the 48 ~il.s to lack inner controls. They sim. 

STARRING AT 

the MILL restaurant 
• FRIDAY NITE: 

Lauren Bivens 

Iowa City for classes end for ply have no rules for certain 
thesis consultation. social situations. It's my job to 

ROBERT WILKE 'd t f direct' "Things are usually pretty provl e some sor 0 Ion. 
Works 24 Hours. D.y Fro tr t' . often my onl hectic. I seem to get more S • a Ion IS y 

I phone calls at night than at when it is no longer possibl, reward," Wilkes said. 
any other time. Last week one to keep them in the commu. Asked if his clients are a 
c1ienL ran away Lo Kansas City nity threat to society, Wilkes reo 

d th tte t d 'c'de " " ., . plied, "Yes, but they will al· 
an ano er a mp e SUI I , My Job lS really more than ways be until they learn to live 
Wilkes said. . . It' I d 0 

In addition to the crisis sit. supervIsion. mvo ves coun· within societal boun aries. . ur 
u.tions, Wilkes must deal I seling with delinquents, th~ir job is t~, promote that learning 
with problems such as find. famlhes and even commuDlty process. 

THE BEST 
STEAK HOUSE 

• SATURDAY NITE: 

? ? ? ? ? 
• • • • • 

ALSO FEATURING 

? 
• 

ing foster hom!!s for childr!!n 
with no place to go, mediating 
personality differences be· 
twMn juv!!niles and school of· 
ficials, keeping juveniles in 
Ichool and resolving family 
quarrels. He also must reo 
turn juveniles to institutions 

Tiffin Crossing to Get Singal 
An aulomobile crossing sig· have been killed since 1955, the 

nal will be plaeeo at a l'ailroad Iowa Commerce Commission 
has announced. 

Open Slvln DaYI A w .. k From II a.m. 

Until 9 p.m. with .Iating faciliti.1 For IS 

FILET MIGNON. • I • • , , $145 

SIRLOIN STEAK. I $140 

HAMBURGER I, , • ,SS¢ 

PORK CHOPS 

HAM STEAK • • I , 

(Dlnn.rs 'nclud. toss.d salad, bak.d potato, T.xal toalt) 

STEAKBURGER, TOAST and POTATO 

ALL DRINKS •.. lOc 

117 S. Dubuque St. 

OTICE 
ye olde Major 7th 

I 

Lasagne - Spaghetti 
lul .. na,ln. landwlch •• 

Pizza - Seafood 
It.ak - Chick ... 

-AND -

314 E. Burlington 

Friday - Saturday - Sunday 

August I, August 2, August 3 

REGULARLY 99. 

Three pieces of meaty chicken fried to • 
lolden brown ... topped off with crisp 
french fries, cole slaw, fresh dinner roll and 
Henry'. tangy sauce. 

Pay the regular 99c price for the first dinner, 
only 50c for the second dinner. 

Hwy 6 West 
CORALVILLE 

crossing where four persons The $12,870 signal will be 

NOW Ends 
SAT. 

"Hilarious, 
rich, brilliant." 

Milos 

::- New Y Ofk Timet 

"It is all 
wonderful fu n:' 

- Nllioo.1 Obstrvtr 

';"":Have a baH." 
- Judllh Crisl .' 

FIREMENS BAL' 

NOW 
ENDS WEDNESDAY 

Jack Lemmon and 
Catherine Deneuve 

are 
"The April Fools" 

placed at the Rock Island 
crossing on the southwest edge 
of Tiffin. It will be paid for by 
the Chicago-Rock Island Rail· 
road Co. and from a commerce 
commission fund. 

The railroad will pay one· 
tenth of the cost and the bal· 
ance will come from the High. 
way Grade Crossing Safety 
Fund. 

The signal will consist of one 
bell and flashing Ughts. Pres· 
ently, the crossing is marked 
by wooden crosses, which do 
not have reflectors and are nor 
painted. 

A 1969 survey showed tho 
about 500 vehicles, includin 
school buses, used the crossin 
daily. 

Signal installation will b 
completed within nine montQs 

Area Artists 
Plan Exhibit 

More than 400 paintings by 
Anamosa area artists wiIJ be 
entered in the 15th annual art 
show Sunday, sponsored by that 
community's Paint 'N' Palette 
Club. 

The show was rained out last 
Sunday. Sunday's show will be 
held in Grant Wood Memorial 
Park, 4 miles east of Anamosa 
on Highway 64. 11 will be from 

In the event of rain, the 
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
show will be moved into two 
buildings at the park - one 
was Grant Wood's studio, the 
other was the school In which 
he attended the fir s L two 
grades. 

The U.S. Army Nurse Corps 
has I new promotion program 
which makes it possible lor 
qualified enlistees to be com· 
missioned with a rank as high 
as captain or major. 

A new qualification system 
gives professional nurses addl· 
tiona t credit for advanced de· 
grees or broad nursing experi· 
ence. 

Under the old program, a 
SAT. and SUN. SHOWS nurse with a Bachelor of Sci· 
1:30·3:24·5:11· 7:11· ':11 enee degree was initially com· 

OTHER DAYS AT 
4: 10· S:54 ·7:43 . ':32 

missioned as a 2nd lieutenant. 
Now, he or she may qualify as 
a 1st lif!utenant. 

=
====:::J •••••••• -===== Eligible are registered urses. either male or female. married 

.~ ....... ~-.:'"" ... f1 ..... ,.~ ...... ~ ......... or single. between 20 and 33 
i years of age and in good phy. 

ENDS WEDNESDAY sica I condition. 
Complete details concerning 

NOW 

.-.. the Army Nurse Corps cllm· 

ACADEMY AWARD WINNER ~~~~;i~o~~~rn:,ml!~m A~Y 
lilT DIRECTOR-MIKE NICHOLS 

JOSEPH E. LEVIN! 

I 

,",is is Benjamin, 
He'salittle 
worried about 
his futurv. 

THE GRADU.'IE .ANAVCOEMBASSYFl!>l 

" ~E~ffi~':'~~~ 
FEATURES - 1:30·3:25· 5:2S· 7:25· ':25 

NO ONE UNDER 17 ADMITTED 

recruiter. His office Is located 
At 221 S. Linn St., Iowa City. 

TWA Jetliner 
Hiiacked to Cu 

·n 
MIAMI (M - A Trans Wo .J 

Airlines jet bound for Los It 
geJea .wlth 131 ahoard waR II 
jacked Thursday over Oklaho
ma by 8 knlfe.wielding passen· 
ger who forced the pilot to fl y 
to Cuba. 

The .BoeIng 7'lT touched down 
at Havana's Jose Marti Airport 
at 3;28 p.m. CDT. Cuban auth· 
orltles released the plane about 
£OUr hours later and It was 
turned to Miami. 

• 

• 

• 

• 
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Victim of Snakebite Listed 
Satisfactory and Improving 

THE PREMIERE PERFORMANCE 
0' 

$4000 
Union Board FILMS 

FRIDAY SATURDAY 
Robert Elgin, dlreetor of the 

Des Moines Children', Zoo who 
was bitten by a cobra Tuesday, 
wu described 8S in "satisfac
tory" condition, according to 
Nursing Services .t University 
HOIIpUals . 

HI. IIMr.1 ctlltlltilll h •• 
Im,..."ed .te.dll., .Inct 4 
'.m. ThuradlY, .ccordin, t. 
httplt.1 IOUrc... At 11 : 15 
I.m. Thurtd.y hi. condItion. 
which h.d .... n dt.cribtcl II 
" .. rltul," w.. ch.nglll t. 

Th. Daily Iowan's 

'University Calendar 
lUMMI. INITITUTIl 

~UII' S.AUlult 2S - Rolllloll .tld 
.nd Aleobollam hlltttuta 

Jun. l ..... u'u.t • - Molecular 
IlololY Inllltu~1 for S.cond.ry 
Teache,. 

Jun. II-AuIUs! 1 - InlUlut. In 
E.rth SdlncI for 51 .. ndary Ttlch· 
Ira 

Jun. If-Au,utl , - ROHorch 
Pvtlolp.tlon for Hllh AbWb "c· 
ondary ~c1ln.. 51udonla • 
CDN'UINCII AND INITITUTII 

July If·Aul. 1 - ConIerence for 
Secpndary School Admlnlltrallon; 
N.llon.1 Sclonte Found.Uon: INU 

July J6.Au • . I - Adv.ncod 80m· 
Inor In SupervisIon; 5th 001 01 S .. 
• ltI Worl!; 1M" 

'I'ICIAL IVINTI 
AUlult I - ".mlly NI,hl 1't1m 

Sorier C.rtoon " •• tlv.1 .na "Skill' 
datflf J; Wheel Room! IMU; 7 p.m, 
"White M.ne," "Shted.lor" aad 
Cartoons; P.IIO\ [MU; • p.m. (chll· 
dr.n 250. adu Is fr.1 11 .ccom· 
plnled II)' dtUdl 

Au,uBI 1 - Clneml 11 "11m 
SerIes: f~Waltover"; nUnols Room, 

tk. MILL Re.taurant 
nAIUliN. 

,'" "'" 
!ASAIVIOll 

IU'MA~I . WICHlS 

STEAK ICKEN 

rood Sonic. 0\'i'D « "JII. 
TIp RoolII Tt 2 1.11\. 

I 351-9529 ( 

IMtJ; , .nd • p.m. (.dmlulon SOc) 
Au,u.1 I - We.kend Film Sorlo.: 

"Harper"; lUlnol. Room, IMU; , 
.nd , P.m. (Idml •• lon 50tl 

WOllKIHO'S 
July 2O·Aul. 2 - Junior En,l· 

neerln, Technleal Soclely Worx· 
Ihop 

July 2l.Au,. 1 - Workshop In 
Colle.. Union Pro,ummln, 

July 2I·Au,. I - Hulth Educ.· 
lion Worklhop 

July 2I-Aua. l - Pupil Tr.n.por. 
l.Uon Worklhop 

W.UI HIGHLI(;HTS 
.• 10:" GItlAT U'OItDIN(;1 OF 

THI 'AIT, Alexander KIJ.'nls· 1931 
recordln, of Sehubert'. 'Dor Erl· 
kani,'J wUl open lhta prolnm . 

• 12:45 NIWI I"CKGItOUND, A 
Unllod Nation. report on key I,. 
.u •• I.clng Ihe U.N. Etonomlc .nd 
Socl.1 Council. 

• 2,00 AFIIO·AMEIIICAN INSTI. 
TUTI, AUlhor Claud. Brown dl .. 
cusse, how he came to write "Mln
thlld In lhe Proml.ed Land" lhe 
relctlon of other Bl8tk. 10 hl. auc· 
ce .. and problems fating lhe Blaek 
community and the Black wriler. 

• 4," CAIARET' Dr. Dlnlel 
Horn of the Nltlonal Clearinghouse 
for Smoking lnd Heallh. talks aboul 
smOking. Recorded mUllc fealureB 
communllY and Ih. Bilek wrlt.r. 

• 7;" CASPER 'IT RON: J. E. 
Ad.lore. Nlgerlln C.blnet Mlnlst.r 
IJld ex·phllosophy prolelSor. dis
cus.... the political lurmoU In NI· 
geri, during Ihe Nlgerlan·Blalran 
War, 

• . :00 CLEVELAND ORCHESTRA: 
Karel Ancerl conducl. lhe Cleve· 
land Orcheliira In Ihls concert from 
ihe Blossom Music Cenler. The pro· 
gram Includes the Corlolan Over
ture by Seelhoven and Brahms' 
rlre! Pllno Concerto In 0 Minor. 
OP. 15. John BrownIng, 8uelt aol .. 
lsi. 

• 10:30 NIGHT CALL: Slu.rl 
Meachan. I Quaker with the Amer· 
teln f"rfend, Service CommJtLee. 
un" on the InevllahUlly of war. 
nel ShieldS Is ho.l. 

MOTHER BLUES 
AT 

LI'L BILL'S 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
• , p,m .• 2 a.m. • a p,m •• 1 a.m. 

HEY - THERE'S A NEW BAND 
AT THE 

AIRLINER 
THIS WEEKEND 

LEATHER SOUL 
DANCING & DRINKING 

FRI. & SAT. 
ALSO 

MON. & TUES. 

" utlsfacttry ." 
His breathing ls Improving 

but he continue!! to be assisted 
by a respirator, hospital sourc· 
es said. 

University physicians laid 
that they are uncertain how 
long he will remain in the hos· 
pital but expect It will be leV
eral days. 

Elgin was given a pluma 
Injection which h.d been re
fined from the blood of Wil
liam Haast, • MiBmi mike 
farm operator, Wedneaday eve
ning. 

H .. ,t, wilt h .. lIMIt Itltttft 
107 tim •• In 4t y •• rt, h •• 1m· 
munillll hlm .. 1f lIy inllCfiftt 
.m.n .mtllntl If ".MIII Ifttt 
hi. ".in. ",.r the y.en. The 
.nti.tuin. III hi. It..... 1liiy ..V. tilt II".. ., Iftek. Itlt. 
"Ictlma wIMfI hi. It..... II 
u.ed in tr.n.lv.i_ • 

Haast was flown into Cedar 
Rapids Municipal Airport Wed· 
nesday and driven to Univer
sity Hospitllis to donate blood. 
He gave one pint Wednesday 
evening and another at 6:20 

A trlllc .,.,.. III "" tctIIII IIy THOMAS TUItN.1t 
Sot It .n orl,11II1 Ill1retto by 

VANCE BOURJAIL Y 

- "rectcMd by -

THE DELUDED BRIDEGROOM 
A _·act ctmlt operl 
~y W. A. MOZART 

Ad.ptee!. with 1",11th wtNa 
by JOHN COOM" 

- LAST TWO NIGHTS -

8:00 p.m. - MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 

Tlcbtt .n •• 1. _ .t 
IMU BOX OIlFICI 

,u ......... 
$'.51 IhHIIIIt 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

CINEMA ,. 

WALKOVER 
Ililnolt RHm 

, .nll , p.III, - JOe 

WlIKlND "00 

HARPER 
till'" I ...... 

7 altct , ,.Ift. - JOe 

FRIDAY FAMILY NIGHT 

CARTOONS 
1:00 ,.111. - WhHI I"Ift 

Ch lIeI,.." uncl.r '2 - 25c 

WHITI MANE 
f:OO , .Ift. - Unlo" " .... 

Atlult with chlltl- PIli 

ALL TICKITS AVAILAILI AT lOX O"ICI, IMU 

a.m. Thursday. ----:U~N-IV-E-R-:-S-IT-Y---

Haast then returned to Miami IULlETIN 10ARD 
ROOMS PaR RINT CHILD CARE 

Thursday morning by a special 1 __________ _ 

Air Force jet. 
Want Ad Rates SINGLE ROOMS for ",.n. toolUnl WANTED - fuU II.... b.byl1tte, . 

.nd Jlri.II., ... COU 337-1038. ,., year old boy . SI.rt Au,Ult U. 331-

Haast is director of the 
Miami Serpentarium and claims 
to have handled over 1 milllon 
snakes as of ~ay . 

"At that rate the chances of 
being bitten are not so bad," 
Haast said. 

E igin h.. ....n dlncter It 
the Child ... n'. Zot .ine. Ma., 
1, 1967, .nd frequently h.n. 
dIe. d.ngerou. In.k.l. H. 
hIS """ t.klnt minute in
jections of eollrl ".nom for 
.ix monllli I. !luild up .11 

immunity te tilt "tnem. 

Doctors said, however, that 
the amount of venom that he 
had been taking was not enough 
to prevent the bite he received 
on Tuesday from having seri
ous effects. 

Elgin was bitten on his right 
thumb during an exhibition. 

Airport Plan 
Gains Support 
Of 2 Counties 

THJ: PH .D. FRENCH eXim will be 0303. 8·9 
,Iven on WednesdlY. Augull 6. 

IN9 frolll 7·' p.m . In Room 100. 
Phlillp. HaU Audllorlum. ludenll 
pllnnln, 10 lake tho .xam .hould 
sl,n up on Ih. bulieHn board out· 
IIde Room 10. Sch.effer H.Il. The 
" .. dUn. lor ollnlJl' uf. II Au,usl 
5. Pi.... brin, your .0. cord 10 
th, uam. No dlot1Dnarl.. wID be 
aUowed. 8-l 

VACANCY FOR GIRL In eM duel· WILL .ABYSIT my homo evonln .. 
tlon.l. Ecumenlc.t Chrl~lu. Hou • .nd w.eklnd- Hawke", Drl\'l 351 . 

ThrH O.y • •.. . •.. , lOc • Word 
Fiv. O.y . ......... 23c I Word Community. C.ll 338-7"' belore ~ J 

5:30 p.m. for Inform..tlOII. 1-5 7109. 7·3 1 

PETS 

SINGLE ROOMS for men - IcrO s 
.treel from C.mpu •. Airocandillon· 

cd wllh cookln, flcUltin 'SO,OO, 11 
E. Wuhln,lon, 337·1041. ... Un 

GnAOUATE M1!:N - qulel, eookln •• 
.... Ikln, dlll.nc • • 530 N. Clinlon, 

337·3836. 1-2l1n 
BASSET HOUND pupplu AkC. __________ --
Ch .... plon Sir •. ExceUent with chll. APPROVED ROOMS 
dren. 351·3:182. ' ·IOl/n 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
------------------TWO SrNGLE ROOMS lor ,radu.t. 

women. Homl prlvlle, ... partin,. 
337·2934. 8·1 

GRAD STUDENT FEMALE to .hare I ---
on. bedroom >partm.n\. C.U 351 · MEN _ S!NGlXS. doubl ... IIllchl" 

5821. 8·7 and ahower. Close to tempu •. 331 
FURNISHED APARTMENT nur 8139. 8·15Un 

C1frier• .70. Mllure Ildy. 01.1 1 GIRLS _ elun 'Ieepln, rooms, ear. 
337 85. ._!:! pet.d. rofrl,e .. lor. private In 
DOWNTOWN SPACIOUS 4 room lrancOr ofe .Iraet parkin, . SUllUlltr 

lurnlshed . _."ulmtnl . 123'" S. or lal , Aero •• from Currier. 430 N 
Clinton 331~ ... ClInlon. Resld.llt M,r. 337·5544. Own 
--" .r 337-7787. ..Uten 
~TRA1oIPTON VTLLAGE aparl. menls. [urnJshed or unfurnlsh.d. ___________ _ 
lfwy . • W. Cor.lvllle . 337 .529~'l3AR WHO DOES IT? 

IDEAL GIPI' .rtill', porlr.lt -

HOUSE FOil SALE 

4 BEDROOM 1I0USl 1 bllhl, .nn· 
temporary d •• lln. 1.000 aq. It. fin. 

bhed spac.. Central Ilr-<andlllon· 
In, . I yur old. Clo.. 10 ..,hool •. 
81. '~ Mort"" , 331-7253. • •• 

LARGI!: "AMlLY HOMS .t t07 
Bl.tt, Srrln" Clttle. Urt .. R.II · 

Iy 337·284 . "12 

LOST AND FOUND I 
LOST SI.m... klliin Trldl). 

July 25. 1 months old. Reward 
351 ·5714. 8.5 

LAROE BLACK TOM CAT. whIte 
throll, S. Conilol. Rlward. 331-

Q~ H 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

Ten O.y. ........ 29c. Word 
One Month . . . . . . sSe I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 W.rd. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

O"e I"sertlon • Month . $I.SO' 
Fiv. Insertllllli • Month $I.3S' 
Ten Insertions. Month $1.20' 

·R.tts for Etch Column Inch 

PHONE 331·4191 

---------
MOilLE HOME~ 

1933 M!RICA'I. ft '.M'. furnl,h.d . 
.Ir-<'ondltlonld, IWo bedroom . 3~f-

tt29 8·1 

... CH·VY " d d ·'000 " 1 "67 MONARCH 10'.42', .Ir oandl I .. .. • oor .n. on . • • • lIoned One larl. bedrnom Bon 
1334. 8-t Alrl U.IIOOOO. cln 351.2311 .rt.r 5 

'88 vw om owmR 13.500 pm. _ A.5 1 
mllu. N.w b.ltory. Rldln 3 .~· In" _ 8'd3' p'RnNTI!II. Clrpelod 

"_ 38_. ___________ .. _5 klrt.d AVlllahla Chelp. aJl.74~ 

WANTED - Plumbera .nd J'urnlC . 
m.n. LUI" Co. n7 - E .. I W. h· 

Inrton I. ... 

THE TULLER BRUSH COMPANY 
need. ..Ium~n. lUll In .. c.u 

,300 per hour. 357-3781 H 

INTr:RI:STlNG. cr •• Uv. lob for atu· 
dent wlf. . Cool!lnl .~ Chrillul 

Hou e. Good .. nrkln, rondlUonl Ind 
bon fit.. CIU 331·7 ftI bolo.. &,30 
pm. 14 

R.N. OR LP.N. parl.llm ... ork 
... II.hl. lowl Clly C.r. Cenl ... 

331·7480. An EquII Opporlunlly r.m 
ployrr I. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
dont 10 b.bYIII ..,hool 1,1 r . 

elren In IXchln.. for room .nd 
bOlrd. Work In, moth r . CaU 51 · 
8215 .v.nln,l. 1-2 

-
R.N. or L.P.N_ 

Plrt-tlm. work .".Utbl. 

lowl City Clr. C.nl., 

351·7460 SUBLET AUG. ON1.Y - lurnlshed 
IIJlllt·I ... 1. Clolle·ln. 351-5892 belo .. 

2:30 p.m. f-' children or Idult.. Plncll. char 
co.1 '5.00. Pa,I.1 120.00. 011 ,".00 
up. 338-0280 "~RC 

MUST SELL IlHI3 .\OCC' m .. ..,.d. Iller 5. 1-1' Suporb eondillon, 63.00, Chrl. ____________ ,------------
_ 33_1-7894_. __ _ _ _ 8-7 rYPING SER'JlCt 

I . 
1966 BSA 8110 LIGHTENING mol or· 

ELEC'l'RIC SHAVER REPAIJI. 24 .y.le . 750 mU ... Ewcrllenl rondl· JERRY NYAI,L. Elfel'l. IBM IYJIo 
WANTED 

DEUGHTTUL YARD. ]·2 bedroom 

-----------------
unfurnl,hed lower level. Ne .. 

eamJlus, ,ar.,e. tl80.00. Ulllitle. 
paId. 1..11 Auru.t. Call lor appoll,l· 
ment. 331.fi134. 8·7 

hour .e .. lro. Moyer'l lIorber Shop Uon. Like now. Only ,9115. CIIl 5 1 ~' Inl Jervlr • . Phone 331-1350 9UAR 
. 1I.e 753-7128 or wrlle 10 308 North 41h WANTI!:D - PII.o equIpped 10 plrk 

Ave .• Mlrahllllown. Iowa. 8·2 NCTRlr Clrbon- rlbbon, n . trallfr hou .. In or oround rowl 
COLONIAL M.ANOR - luxury One 

bedrOOm lurnl.hed or unlurnlsh· 
ed. from '105.00. 338-$363 or 351· 
1780. 8·9 

810 I d I t I I Clt~. ept. 1\ I!HII-n. Dlvld MIll ... I'" MUSTANG GT Ubi 331 per .nt. , 1101'.. erm •• e t . ro. Boa I. B.ln • • lowl 52:533. 8.2 
4V. Power lIetrin~~ndr:., b~ike.. Harney. 3~ 8-. ~_ 

DRESSES MAD!:, aJao alterallon.. 4 month. 0111. 3.800 mll.s. Will ... n \ TVPING el,hl yelrs nperience. UNEXPERIENCED. be.ullrul Iludenl 

IRONINGS. - 338-oeot. 

Experienced. 3.1-31%8. .-4 for lIemon.tralor price. 33H341. ~·D Eleetrlo IYPI . r.it ••• ourale ..... wlf. or oth~r to m.n.g. Ihrivln, 
ROOMlIIATE - Grad . • Iudont lomlle CL 350 HO'~A. Pe~"1 'ondltlo". lee. 338-11472. ____ ' .II'.R hull no .. In downlown low. City In r 

10 ollorl two b.droom .pl. Call [RONINGS - Iludent boy. .nd .'1 "."7 o"ru "7.'0 13"." .. '~ " •• t ..:hool ~ .. r. '~I '2854 .fttr In 
351-6842. 8-1 girl.. 1016 Roth .. t... C.U 337· • ,.,. •• .., " MARY V. BURNS; t~pln', mhnlo" p.m. 1-1 
-- - 2824. I·IOAR -MOB.GT 1~7. Ir"ovo. Be' ofr.r. raphy. Noll ry PubUo. 41~ lowl CLEAN, QUIET lurnl hod .p.rt· - - ~" • t.t. B.nk Bulldlnl 357-2631. B·I1AR 

. I' tho .( menlo Adult., no p.l •. 337·3285. 8·2 FLUNKING MATH or bill •• 1.IIs. 338·Jt33 15·7 p,m.1 8-2 
A reglOna airport au rt y = = =-::-:= :-:-'-- __ _ llc,' Can J.net :131 .301 .. I TYPING, . horl p.p.... IhemeL SONG WRITERS I . ed' . f I LEASING SEPT. I - 0111 bedroom - - '--- , " . IlHI3 MONZA CONVERTIBLE. 4 Downtown. Phone 337-3943 daYL 

proposa gain III orma Ip- furnlohed. Ilr·condltlonln,. 351·8148 WASHING AND JRONINGS. lI,UOD' peed. Sh.rp. f375.00. 338·3862 R.IHR 
or 338.0279. 1·1 .. enlng,. f-' 

proval by Linn and Johnson .bl •. Phon. 351_. "'All 1166 CHEVELLE 3" 4 ...... d. EI,ECTRI(' TYPEWRIT!!R - th ... . 
County public offl'cl'als Wednes- SPECIAL SUMMER RATES, lar,e DIAPER RE"TAL IbN Call Iller 6 p._. '37."13'. 8.9 dl ... rtllton . lolle .. ., lerm plpl .. , studlo" 11a0 rooml wllh cookln, . "erV c. )' IW ... • 1 • m.nuscrlpt s. Phone 33 ·71188. B.Sten 

w .... I.oklng fo, IOngl I. pub
IIlh .nd record. lind damos Or 
1 .... 1 t.: hn hwytr, R.D.M. 
It.co,d., 'ull. 101, 6190 Sun" 
II ..... Loa An,.I .. , C.IIf. 90011. dav. On. an Iwo bedfOQI11 Ipl • .• lhr •• PhProceSs3·7l:!.u,odry. ~t3 S. DUb.uQAueR· I~' "ORO "AIRLANE lwo donr X R NCED f I ' room coll.,e. BI.ck·. G"Urhl VII · one .• ~. -8....,.~. TYPING . E pr; IE • a • .t. 

The group, meeting with the II ••• 422 Brown. 8·2~rn hlrdtop. auto",.tl.. Runl e'eel· cuule. 33'·5723 Iltt< HIO p.m. 8.12 '-____________ , 
- IRONINGS _ 338.0&09. lenl. 351 ·7582 afler I p.m· 8·3 

Regional Planning Commission NICE I AND 2 bedroom lurnllhed _ _ --- --- f:LECTRIC TYPING edllln,. n . ___ -::-::::~:::-':""':"":'~-.-;.-
or unfurnished Ip>rtment. In Cor· I 1965 OPEL SEDAN. EXfeUent fondl · periente. C.II 351-5112. Bolllfn MIS 

at the Cedar Rapids Municipal .Iville Park hlr I c 338-9201 I S 00 lion. Etonomy car . • 700. cln 338· C. FOR SALI . • n.. •• C ~.. 6721 "7 BETTY THOMP or: Eleclrlt. 
Airport, asked the Commission 8·I9AR Vis" our NlW h,.11 Dlpar'· I Th ..... . nd lon, p,pln. E.porl . 
to consider the two counties as CHOICE ONE or Iwo bedroom IP.ri· minI. W,lk upal.ln ,n_ "VI. IlHI3 MERCURY .ulomatle, po"er .nted. 338-68Ml. 8.8AR ROOF' ra"CK. Good condition. 

m.n~1 furnl.hed or unfurnlsh.d . (;ultara, '81,1. d,u",s, ., •• nl • ,Ioorlng. brak... breeiway wIn. 311-13 . 
a single airport regloll. Short term 101se •• v.nable. CIII 351. pl.nos. dow. n .. rly "ew tlr .. , lIarler. St.:I~ECTRIC TYPEWRITER, pita. 

4008 or Inquire II Cor.1 Wlnor Af,l. 'r.f .. ll,nll Ins'rucllon othero . • 795. 337·7808 8·7 • lite. l.etter. . horl palM'r , Ihe I.. SCHWINJ\ 10 >peed rarer. noatlv 
Iowa City Mayor Loren Hick- 11 or %!I Hwy. No.6 W. Cor.lvll e. BILL HILL MU.IC STUDIO. 1968 DUCAT! 2;;0 Scrlmblor. Low E\cnlng 351·m,. "'AR 28!!e;';lr:!lh.p~~~"~llh ·:"Ir~~~s o~~~ 

erson said that Linn and John- 8·15AR (oy., Ilthl,'1 'loW., 'h',1 Mil..... MU.OO. 338·~114~. 1-2 ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - fa I. ••. 21" ,1r1'1 Ih ... _ed In .ery ,,,,,d 
Co t . I I . ELMWOOD TERRAC£~--no-w- Io", '''·11,. perl.need, I) pin, of .U killdt. condition. 351-4758. 351.1211. Glr\' 

son un y reglOna p Innmg In, two bedroom furnished apart· I I"' BSA LIGHTNING. t .. oUont Phone 337-3285. 8-8R(; HUb~ord. U 
groups should proceed Immed- menta. Alr·condIUoned. 502 51h 81. condllion. '750.00. Coli 3:11-3523. 8·1 r 

iately with discussions and Coralvme. m·2429, 33 ... ~O~ I PAINTING 1168 DATSUN. 1800 ROlduer. Ex· PERSONAL KUI STEREO
d 

book ..... desk • • iii-. 
plannill' g for '''e airport. AVAILABLE AUGUST - lurnlshed "ud.nl doll,.1 "'''' ..... ,.1"11", c.U'1I1 shape ,1,'75.00. C.U 3D3· :===========~ hr~ulenh.O· ld mll·.ml . Ch3:1"~'8271.0YS, In 2 UI IpullDent., ulUlUe. paid. 526 S. "20, Cedlr R.pld •• ner 5 p.m. 8·1 •• 

DubuquI. Coil aller I, 351.2644. 338. ,ob •. HO ... " - Intari'r """ n - - -_. - -
Ozark Air Lines has announc- 8833. ..elfn Ilrlo •. Aisl window ""ir. I". I. VW. RADIO. '1.311.00. c.n 331· MIN'S SHORTWAVE R&aJVER _ Huth. 

ed plans to shift Its remaining FALL LEASING on on. bedrOOm n. porllncad. ~If""ncts. Coil nl· 3525. 8.11 'IUONAL TAILOItING lUI GHoSt. ,70.00 or ofler. &5"1. 
two Towa City flights to Cedar furnllhed .pl. No.r Unlverslly 20" '0' Info,,,,"lon .nd f' .... • III6R HONOA 8·110, lup.rb condition M.d. '0 M .. aur. Mtn'l Clo'hin,. I ~.:~_ .1 

Ho.plla! - .1r..,ondJllonln8. 3;1-17311. ~5.00. 01.1 351·3353. 8·2 Sporl .... , •• SUIlI, l.peo .... y.., 
Rap

ids U )ii;;;=:.;i: •• iiii mUll look .. "'Y 500 flbrlts .nd 1'0"0' . --=========~, I ... CORV ......... "27, two 101'1. 12.' 11 ~ ,. ~.... • 50 , .. hlon.bll s'V11S from , .. dl· 
Hickerson added that one of WESTWOOD WISTSIDE 000 mU ... 35l-6211 aller I. 86 tlon.1 '0 Idwsrdlln. ~ .. fl<l fit LOw.1I 'rlt .. In Town 

be (;UA~ANTUD . All :.1,," bel.w T~lm UJ 
the group's first (uks would CORON ET I':n~rron.~~~ .... o~rr~:'R ·r.~f:,"I~~~~ :~~~'O;~~ r:!:~:;"·o, 0: r:l~o~:~ ",00 t3.15 
to establish whelher other coun- A flw ul'rl.lullurr _ rllr. 331-46... 8·3 ,.,mlnl with my 'lUI Illy "yln,l. ~.OO tU5 
ties or communities outBlde the IHlel.ncy suit. BEL AIU CH&VY I ... , nlW Urll, W. GINI 0.. 20' 'lali. ~~!=ingt.n 
Iowa City-Cedar Rapids area 2 .!d-:~'::":r:.':~~I:~... tactllenl en8lne. Phon. 331.1392i .5 UHJJ6 (.boYI Hag.n' ll 

might be interested in joining l t!_":~'::":r:.:~~:~al. 
such an authority. u, 10 1.300 lItu... ftll. 'Ius 

~ .. tad .... , • . 
The 1969 Legislature paMed 'urnlsh.d or unfurnlshM 

a law thllt allows two or more F ... m $115.00 
political subdivisions to ban d Co",. " 
together for support of airport 945 O.kc .... t (Apt. 34) 

" 

BI.ACK AND WIIITE 7s3 F-or-d-. -. I.=============~===========~t, 
speld, rldlo. R ... onlbt •. 338·51112. 

8·1 

I,., 1I0NDA S$. ..reU.nl condl· 
tlon. '125.00. or but oUer. 351 · 

4817. ..I 

AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnnln )lu· 
lUll )oun, men 100llnl program . 

CClmplete Household Auction 
SATURDAY, AUGUST 2 - 12:30 p.m. 

- MOVING TO IUROPE -facilities . 1906 B,...dw.y r Alit. 6) 

I ................. ~, ...... t........................ CIII m ·7.S. or 337-4350 

GO HAWKEYE 

W .... I Aiency. 1202 Hllhland Ct. 
Olfl •• 351·245111 hom. 337-341l3. B·'AR 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GINERATORS STARTERS 
Bri,,1 , Strltt.n Mot.rt 

Furnitur., .ntlquil. Irt oblectl, bookl, toys. pott'ry .nd _ 
,I ... w •• r, ru,l, TV •• tc. 

Auction"r: T.m Mot ... III 

ROBERT COOVER 
• 1·2·llct'Hm Apartmlnla 

- PRESENTS -
HAMBURGER & FRIES •• • 3S-

FRI. 
1st 

- SAT. 
2nd 

- SUN. 
3rd 

L HIWAY. WEST CORALVILLI , ................................................ . 

for 

CONVENIENCE I tff':'1r •• :-::t ..... =.---,tr-::m:'JlIlt:: •• :--

,...trl"l frtm Clmpul 

I ~ .. ' .. ;~~~~."~ I 
'ir,·iaf. 'erm,nlnt Guilt 

I COMFORT I 
111"rlc "n" 
.. frl •• ra", 

"iu'. ,nlranc. 

ECONOMY 
MinImum u,k .. , 

I.w .~ratln. COS'" 

MARRIED SlNGLI 
Studtntt - St.H 

UNIVIRSITY HOUSING 
lit JI .. Up H.II 

LOOK AT 
TH •••• A •• AI ... 

ATTINTIONI 
YOUNG USIULL 'ANS 
20 M'I.r L •• .,. ".....,1. 
H.ad" Delle - lilt Offer 

27 ~S50ItTl!D 
Coli.,. , I ... INII Pllllllflfl 

$5 •• 

CALL 338..0251 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
203 6th Slrtet 

ANT ADS 

D~ily Iowan Wan t Ads Get Results 



Aue 
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knew 
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All-Star Grid CI.assic 
In Spotlight Tonight 

CHICAGO IA'I - Coach otto 8:30 Iowa time. I Graham has three quarter- 1---------:------------. 
Graham won't announce his Graham, whose eight pre- backs, but the passing load 
slarting collegiate lineup until vious AIl-Slar coaching stints probably will be carried by 
kickoff time, but that hardly included the most recent col- Noire Dame's Terry Hanratty 
will strike fear Into the Super legiate victory, a 20-17 verdict and Cincinnati's Greg Cook, 
Bowl champion New York Jets over the Green Bay Packers with hard-running Bobby Doug
in the 36lh College All-Star CooI- in 1963, said no matter which I lass of Kansas directing wbat 
ball game Friday night. lineup starts. he 'll empty his ground game the All-Stars can 

The Jets, making the Amer- bench during the contesl. muster. 
ican Football League's debut "Although they'll all play, Stanford's G en e Washington 
in the long AII·Star series be- the guy with th. hot hand heads a strong collegiate receiv-
for. In expected 70,000 In Sol- will play the most," Sllid ing corps which includes such 
dier Field, rate iust about I Graham, who had some dis. other first-round draft aces as 
thrM touchdown chole. over appointments with failur. to Jim Seymour of Notre Dam e 
the collegians. Always·un- report by such stars as top and Eddie Hinton of Oklahoma. 
abashed Jot N.math hinted draft choice O. J . Simpson of However, Seymour, who re-
the Jets would like to pour it Southern California, Purdue's ports for six months oC military 
on all the way. Leroy Keyes and five other service Monday, co u I d be 
As the Jets Icft their Hemp- first. round pro picks involved slowed by a leg injury as may 

telld. NY., Iraming base for a in contrael bickering. be one of Namath's top Jet re-
t Thursday afternoon arriv- Graham, deposed by Vince ceivers, George Sauer. 

II IhE' holiest item 10 pro foot- Lombardi after three Washing- Gaham's hopes to mol" on 
ball commented ' ton Redskin coaching sea ons. / the ground rest mainly on a 

" II 's one Ihing to lose to a is not grabbing for the crying trio of possible pro siMpers, 
pro tcam. but we don't think towel. running backs Paul Gipson of 
th s fellows are on a par with "I'd love to go Into either pro Houston, Ed Podolak of Iowa 
u . We "·ill be out 10 try 10 league with this squad," said and Yale's rugged C.lvin Hill. 
beat them good." Graham, who in his Cleveland The All-Stars could nibble to 

Perfect weather, with tem- Brown heyday was as much an some field goal points with New 
P<'rature~ in the 70s . is pre- individualistic quarterback as I Mexico State's soccer-type boot
dieted for the Chicago Tribune's I amath. "Of course, they can er, Roy Gerela, described by 
charily claSSIC which will be beat the Jets. But the pros h<lve Graham as better than Charley 
televised via ABC beginning at one big edge - experience." Gogolak on his Redskin squads. 

."a closeup of a crater on the moon's Sea of 
Tranquility where Apollo 11 astronauts will make historic 

FOOTPRINTS ON 
THE 
MOON 

Never again will there be a 
first landing on the moon. 

And never again will there be 
such a volume as this. 

Written by John Barbour, an 
outstanding journalist who has 
been helping cover the thrust 
into space from the start, its 
70,OOO·word text includes much 
new material and is comple
mented by more than a hundred 
of the most dramatic color pic· 
tures ever taken. 

ORDER YOUR BOOK NOW 
AT THE SPECIAL PRICE OF $5 

To make sure that you get your copy of a first edition that 
doubtless will become a collector's item, you should make your 
reservation now. 

You and your children and your children's children will find it 
a volume to treasure, . 

I FOOTPRINT~N THE MOO-;; -

'

The Daily Iowan, Iowa City, Iowa 
Box 5, Teaneck, N. J, 01666 

I Enclosed is $ . . . Send me _ copies I 
I of Footprints on the Moon. 

Name .... . ................... ~., ................. . I 
Address ...... ....................................................... I 

I City ·(.lJakr cj;l:~k; ;~·,~~bl~ :;at~~i; ·~~~~:r:) ........ I 
------------

The book contains: 
.224 pages, 9W x 121~· 
hard·bound edition, with dust
jacket. 
• 70,000 word manuscript by 
AP space specialist John Bar· 
'bour. 
• More than 100 full color il
lustrations, from the first 
space efforts in 1960s through 
to Apollo 11. 
• Edited and produced by the 
worlds largest news-gathering 
.organizatioD, The Associated 
Press. 

(RC.\C/l C I/Cltll' ( 'OPI/ /lOW fOl (/c/iVCI!/ afler .wcr~S(II/ mno/l 
shot. Pfll1t or II/PC vla;II/1i and SIIP1Jll/ complete address) 

Five Prep Standouts I 

Sign Iowa Tenders 
Iowa gymnastics coach Mike won the national championship, 

Jacobson has announced the said he was very pleased that 
signing of four outstanding high the four chose Iowa. 
school gymnasts to national let- I'Some of the top schools in 
ters of intent, and Iowa base- the nation recruited these 
ball coach Dick Schultz has boys," said Jacobson, "We feel 
announced tbe signing of an most fortunate that they have 
outstanding pitcher to a Uni- decided to come to Iowa. With 
versity of Iowa baseball tender. their help, we should have an-

Two of the gymnasts are other fine team this year." 
Californians. They are Rudy The baseball recruit is pitch
Ginez, an outstanding ringman er John Hartnett, a 6-5, 195-
from Baldwin Park, and David pound right-hander Crom Fonda, 
Luna, an all-around specialist Iowa. . . . 
from Los Angeles . Ginez is also ~artnE:tt pItched 133 IDmn.gs 

I outstanding on the parallel bars I ~hls sprmg and summer, sU:lk-
and has the potential to de, mg out 233 batters and postmg 
velop Into an all-around man. ~ 17-.3 won-.lo.st record. Included 

In hiS deCISIons were two no-
Dan Repp, a ring specialist, hitters , four one-hitters, and 

Is from Ambridge, Pa. Repp two games in which he struck 
was considered to be one of the out 18 batters. His earned run 
nation's best high school ring- average was 1.89. 
men and is expected to team "We are happy that John hIS 
with Ginez to off-set at least decided to continue his educa. 
partially the loss by gradua- tion at low .... said Schultl. Watch the Birdie-
tion of Iowa slars Don Hatch "He is an outstanding young 
and Bob Dickson. man as well as a fine base. Golf veteran Jack Nicklaus watches his putt 'an for I birdie til the 11th holt In the first 

The other gymnast recruit ball prospect, and we are round of the $250,000 Westchester Cllsslc in Harrison, N.Y., Thursday, Tommy Bolt took th. 
is Chuck Citron. a side horst sure he wijl enhance our pro· first round lead wih a 66 but Nicklaus remained in contention with • 7\. Tht Westchester tour· 
specialist from Skokie, III . gram. John has been con. nament is the richest one in the world. - AP Wirephoto 

Citron was second in the llii. tacted by many schools .nd * * * * * . * . * * * 
§~3:';:'~~=I?:!~ ,,!~~~G~"IO~:~ Bolt Takes' Westchester Lead 
Jacobson, whose 1969 team will be eligible next season. 

Baseball Scoreboard With Brilliant First Round 66 
HARRISON, N.Y. I~ - Tom- Bert Greene and Australian 

AMERIC:~S1L1AGU( G I NATION~~stLiAGUE my Bolt, golfing terror of an- Bruce Devlin, each in the club-
Ballimore 7': 3~ ~ct • W L Pet. GI other era and now the national house with a 67. 
Deirolt 56 4S :g:: 15 1 Chlc.,o 6f 4' .610 seniors champion cut 0 t B It· f 15 to Is 

scores looked good for .t 
least a share of the top spot 
until Bolt started hi, charge, 

.BOIton 56 46 .549 15~ rtewt. Yrrk ~::':i: :', b '11' t .' d u a 0, wmner 0 ur even At 68, four under par on the 
xWashln,ton 58 54 .495 21 xPilta~~r;h 52 so :510 10~ rl Ian 66, SIX un er par, in his long career, needed a par 6,677 yard, par 72 Westchester 
x~I~~el;gdk :~ ~~ :m ~~ ~hllalrdelfh'a 4332 7600 .342'02 3020 l,l ~hursday and stor.med into the to stay even, a birdie to t a k e Country Club course, was a 

WIst ",on •• . f t dId th W tIt I h lk d WIst Irs roun ea m e es - so e con ro , as e wa e up large 111'0up including Terry Mlnnesot. &01 40 .615 AU I 60 46'" h I o· , 
.O.kl.nd 57 41 .582 4 xLos"nA~gel.. 56 45 :554 1 c es er Classics. the fairway. He nit his second Dill Fred Marti Don Bies 
.~:~~: City :~ ~ :U: U:~ ~~cW;O:~~lsco ~~:~ .552 i Bolt, now 5\ but st!" far shot on the 500-yard par five Souih African H~old Henning: 
x8~~~~onla !y ~ :m ~ Houslon 54 49 :~: 4', from mellow, winged Into the far to the left in the dee p Bruce Crampton and Paul Har-

x - Lat. game. not Includ.d s;n _D~!t~ gam. ~o;\nci~~~d 26 top s~t in t~iS $250.000 event rough. He couldn't even see the ney. 
CI.V.I.!~Ulr~~rc.~~·U~h Thursd.y's Results - t e wor d', richest golf green but his wedge shot came In the group at 69 were Frank 
Baltimore 3. Kans •• City 1 Chicago 12, San Francisco 2 tournament - on a string of lofting out of the bushes to with- B d f th h tt t 
~!':.n~~~t :1 J>.~~~~. 3N Houslon 1, New York 0 five consecutive birdies and a in 2% feet of the pin and Bolt o~a[h ' ~ne 0 T e J 0 ~1~ ~~n 
Wuhln,ton .t Se.tlle. N Cincinnati e, Monlreal 1 magnificent recovery shot on rapped it in f r th b'rd th t e our, ony ac m. e 
Boaton at CaUfornla, N AUanla 4.0. Phllad.lphla 2.9 . 0 e I a Englishman who won the Brit-

the final hole. put him on top Wldnuday's l.,. Ruult. 1..01 Angeles at Pittsburgh. N . ' hOd h d h·tt· T 
D I II 3 I It th t ·ft I G 25 Id IS pen, an ar I 109 om 

e ro ,M nnesola I Only Rame. scheduled was a magm cen re- reene, a -year-o now Wel'skopI 
New York 3. Oakl.nd 2 C.mornla _~ , Boston I P,obabla Pllche.. I covery on the ninth - he play- playing out of Fort Lauder· . 
Seattle 4. washln,ton 3 AUanla. Nlekro (1:;'9) at N.w ed the back nine first _ that dale Fla and Devlin 31 Jack Nicklaus, Arnold Palmer 

Probabl. Pitchers York Cardwell (3·9) N ,., •• d Le T ' 11 h d 71 
Boston. Culp (14-61 at Olkland, Ho~.lon, Lemasle; '7.10) at Mon. pulled the jut-jawed old cham- . had put their 67s on the board an e. revlOo a a s, 

Odom 11404). N Irell . Renko (1·2), N I pion out of a tie with young I in the morning round and the South Afrtcan Gary Player a 
1I~:Z-:' n.,~n'(4-~r,"'Rr"n (6-5) at CII· ClnclnnlU, Cloninger (7.1S) at __ , 70, U.S. Open champion Orville 

~.~~i~~~:~;~i::(:~~;~~:: ~:~: I ::~;~~:~:~~;~:~:rl~~r·J~3.fi1 It I' Ex-Eagle Lang Now at L.A.,. ~~~; ~e~;g:n~r~~~tc: 7i~t1e-
BalUmore, Hltdln ,5-t) It Min. S.n OleRo. Kirby t3-l3) It Chi· 

nelOta, Chi nee (H), N cago, Hand. (11-8) U I' L· h 
HI~~~ca~?3 ). C~rlo. (4·3) at O':::I~ s~,'j"..ou~:\g~~~flonom~i~·~1:;.3) ~ Expects To Prove His Worth S Ig tner 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY AVAILABLE T· d F 3 d 
FULLERTON, Calif. (.fI -I "I'm ready to play. I wanl Ie or r 

. .... _ .......... ,........ Almost from the day Israel AI- to start. But, after all, you can'l 
vin Lang hit the National Foot- discount guys like Tommy Ma· At Spencer 
ball League, he promised he son, Dick Bass and Les Joseph, 

Live below your means. 

11 you'd lilte to get around the high cost of iiI'. 
ing, we hove 0 suggestion: 

Cui down on the high cost of getting orouod. 
And buy 0 Volkswogen.lt·s only $1799.· 
That's around $1200 Ie" than the overoge 

omount paid for 0 new cor lodoy. Ileove it in the 
bonk. More's coming.1 

A VW saves you hundreds of dollars on upkeep 
Ov er the yeors. 

It tokes pints, not quarts, of oil. . 
Not one iota of ontifreeze. 
And it gels oboUI 27 miles 10 Ihe go lion. The 

overage cor Ithirsly devol Ihol,) isl only gels 14. 
So the more you drive. Ihe more you sove. 
And chonces ore. you'll drive It lor yeors ond 

years. ISince we never change Ihe style, 0 VW 
never goes oul of style.! 

Of course, a VW's nol much to look 01. So 0 

101 of people buy 0 big nashy cor iust to save foce. 
Try pulting Ihol In Ihe bonk. 

Volkswagen Iowa City, Inc. t.rIA 
715 Highway 6, East r:t1J 

Iowa City AUTHOlllll eJ 
GU,LU 

'sucm;sTED RE'rAIl> l'RICE E.~S1' COAST P.O.E .• loOeAL T.4 XE~ 
ANV orHER DELIVERY CIIAIlGES. I~' ANY. ADDITIONAl" WHITE· 

WALLS OPTIONAL AT Ex'rWA COST. 

could do great things. Now he son. They've been injured in the 
feels he's got the chance to past but they're great runners. SPENCER I~ - Hometowner 
prove it. "Football t09ay Is not a Roy Dletcheler matched par 

The five-year veteran with 27- gam. for a dumb min. In th. during a qualifying round as a 
inch thighs cam~ to the L? s I old days, people said football field of nearly 300 assembled 
Angeles Ram sma trade WIth was for big guy, who couldn't Thursday for the Northwest 
the Philadelphia Eagles. At 6- excel In the classroom, Now Amateur GoU Tournament. 
feet-I, 230 pounds, Lang was I it's 10 complicated you've got Most of the field shot only 
a regular but unheralded in the to b. smart to play the game. for practice, but Dietchlcr list· 
wake oC explosive Tim m y "Maybe in the past I wasn't ed his round of 72 over the 
Brown. I thinking like I am now." Spencer Golf and Count ry Club 

"1 look forward to making As a rookie, an 18th round as half his 36-hole qualifying. 
a g r,~ I ~ contribu~~o? to this draft choice of the Eagles in Others offiCially recording 18-

i team satd Lang. I ve been 11964, Lang played, but not often. hole scores included Snuff 
around the league five years The following two. rears he Coughenour of Spencer, 74, and 
and I know I can carry the showed flashes of brilliance that Mike O'Connor of Des Moines 
b.II . But I'll . block or catch pr~mpted a .Philadelphia ~ports Craig Muhl of Oskaloosa and 
or a~ythlng, lust as long as wrIter to wflte that Lang runs Tom Lightner of Iowa City, 75. 
we win," through people" and that "it's . . 
Lang, 27 , is strong and fast, only a matter of time IInti! he (LIghtner IS a member of the 

but in Philadelphia he claimed achieves what he promises." Umverslly of Iowa golf team). 
he wasn't use d enough or at In 1967, he had his best season The leader among golfers 
the right poSition. In his last with the Eagles, gaining 336 t~rning in 36-hole scores was 
two seasons there, he cried . yards and catching 26 passes. JIm Ahren of Yankton, S.D., at 
"play me or trade me" and I Last year he carried the ball 69 149. Butch Jacobsen of La k e 
the trade - sending defensive times, gained 235 yards, caught Park turned in a 155 and Gene 
end John Zook and fleet receiv- 17 passes and scored only once. Beers of Storm Lake a J57. 
er Harold Jackson to the Eagles "I'm in the best shape of my 
- may have given Lan g his life right now," he says. "Prac
chance. tices are hard here and I'm 

Ft. Dodge Rolls; 
Norway Defeated 
In Prep Baseball 

"The bench is the worst place a little tired but this is a new 
in the world," Izzy said once. I beginning for me. I'm not a 
Now, even during preseason I fortune teller so I won't predict 
scrimmages, he paces the side- what I'm going to do but I 
lines, nervous energy keeping I know I can make a contribu
him going. tion." AMES ~ - 1<'ort Dodge spot· 
1iii;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;_iiiiiiiiii;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;,;; __ iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-. 1 ted Norway two fir tinning 
• runs, then came back 10 pos! 

WARECO 

WEEKEND SPECIAL 

'FREE Soup Bowl 
OR 

Coffee Mug WITH , GALl, GAS 

OFFER GOOD 

FRIDAY, SATURDAY and SUNDAY 

WARECQ 
SERVICE STATION 

a 6-2 victory in a first round 
game in the Iowa Boys Sum
mer Baseball Tournamcnt here 
Thursday. 

A pair of walks and a single 
by losing pitcher Terry Brecht 
put Norway out in front in the 
first inning. The Dodger came 
back on a walk, John Davis' 
single and a two· run single by 
Tony Salvatore to lie it in the 
second. Salvatore, ,"'ort Dod~e 
second baseman , scored on an 
error. 

The Dodgers scored 81101 her 
run in the sixth on Davis' sin
gle and two errors. They got 
two more in th seventh on I 

828 S. Dubuque Phon, 3S 1.9611 pair of walks and singl~s by .... ___________________ •• Dave Fawn and Mike Xuker. 
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